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j Highlanders Miffed At Scot's Rebuff 

Aberdeen Council 
Picks Sritishers 

It looks as If the SUI Scottish 
llighlanders don't have a much 
of n burr In their voices as 
English pipers do. or at least 
that's the opinion of the Aber
deen. Scotland. town council. 

The Aberdeen council voted 
down. by a score of 20 to 8. a 
proposal IhM the Highlanders ap
pear there during their European 
tour th is summer. 

Instead they invited lin English 
,irl's pipi.ng bond to appear at the 
Aberdeen \t1ghlnnd dances this 
summer. 

Radio Seizure 
Brings Reds 
To Truce Talks 

)3ERLIN IA') - A British siel 
of the Communist Radio B .lIn 
drew II key Russian offici I \0 
British headquarters Tuesday fOJ 

. truce talks on that Is ue nd th 
Red .seizure 01 ome communi tie:> 
bord rlnl We I Berlin. 

At his own request. the BrlU.h 
announced, Seriel Dengln of the 
Sovl t control commission called 

, 

Today Final Day 
For Semester Exams 

Teda, .. 1M .... b, ot &he 
priu U'r au fhall! exanaJ-

nat.Jolli. 
8eeeDll __ ier ~ rr-

hWtrul'Mrw are '1M! at the r .... -
tnr' oIftee at 5 p.m . .luae 11. 

_er 10D rectatraUoD 
will be ~ ... , .n. Tu-", .t 
the flet. boule. Cl will btl'ID 
w ........ , J.De II aD' end AUI'. 

•• T ... ,'. fkhec1ale 
• a.lII.-aa-. whl"" mrt't nrat 

on ~, a. 1:3' Lm. 
II ~ wblth mut 

n ... i 0" TuM4la1 a' ':31. 
1 " . ....-1 wblth mHt n ... l 

on Monda, aj ':S'. I 
S ".m._11 weilou 01 Comm 

IE:!: Coaun 10:141: kills 1t:1l. 
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Steel Production Drops; 
Leaders, Unions Confer 

PI'M'SBUROH (11') - A J)OfISlbla 
crack In the steel strllee deadlock 
popped up TUetday nlaht as steel 
leaden plhered lor a meeting 
that mony sources expect will 
lead to new corrtra.ct talU. 

The slrlke of 650,000 steel
workers cut heavUy Into the na
tions industrial mlrtht. Thousands 
ot railroaders and COil miner. 
were laid otf. Steel production 
dwindled tar ~Iow defense needs. 

n. Burnet MllybQnk (D-S.C.). 
II member ot th nate banking 
committee. said In Washlnllton he 
plan to otfer immediately emer
,ency "(lslntlon bearln, on the 
llrlke. 

The director ot the ali-girl bllg
pipe band. miffed at criticism by 
the Aberdeen town council. said 
Tuesday he WJl relldy to take on 
the councillor who led the criti
cism In a bagpipe playing com

on Maj . Gen. C. F. C. Coleman. ____________ _ 

I ~aybank. dccllnin, to discuss 
d tails. aid hlJ lel1slaU,· pro
pOsal will bt' otfertd IU lin am
endment ts> the defense produc-

I tlon a;~errtDt' Lealalat"n 

petition. 
William Adamson. who trained 

the 65-member band. said he was 
"very much surprised and greatly 
mUfed" at the remarks mado at 
the A»erdeen town council meet
in~ Tuesday night. 

The highianders offered to play 
at Aberdeen fl'ee I.f the town 
wouid pay their expenses ot $100. 
The town'S lakes and parks com
mittee recommended. but then the 
storm broke in the counciL 

Councillor Frank Magee. a 
transplanted En,llshman. snorted 
thot the glrls probably were "a lot 
or comic characters who make 8 

mocke~ of Scotland's national 
Instrument and dress." 

He said he • Imagined the girls 
would present "probably halt a 
dozen chorus girls wIth practically 
nothing on playing the bagpipes." 

Adamson issued a statement to 
the council. 

"We've played before 4-mllUon 
Americans and Canadians, inClud_ 
Ing a great many Scotsmen, and 
we've never had an adverse com
ment about any part ot our per
formances or OUr uniforms," he 
stated. 

"lid like to challenge that 
transplanted Englishman. Coun
cilman Frank Magee. to n pipe 
competition. In fact. the way I 
leel now. I could make It clay
mores, a basket handled sword. 
with blunted pOints." Adamson 
commented. 

SUI Pres. Virril M. Hancher 
quickly came to the defense of 
the band. 

Hancher declared, "There has 

OR HOW TIME HANGE-A couple of month a(o thtSe three memb'cn of the coUl h ffi,hlanders 
were plannJn .. Ihelr trip to 'coUand. But Tuesda the Ituatlon took on a. dllfertnt U .. M , hen a on
eUlor of the town 01 Aberd""n. colland. ('lIlIed the lII,hland ~1'!I "a lot of comic ebarulers who make 
a mockery of coUlsh lIaUonal Inslru~nt and dre ." Th.e ,.Irl pictured above lore. (ldt to rl .. bt). 

baron Brown. A3. low.! ·lty; J tan alvata. A". J ow. Cit • and ;\Jarlha I1l.le. A3. BurJlDfkln. 

Ike Dons ~ivilian Clothes, 
Begins GOP Nomination Fight 
W~HINGTON W) - Dwight l-----------------------

D. Eisenhower look oCf hiS five Lang Syne" in a sentimental fare- slz d that air power would be the 
stars Tuesday lind rolled up his well. I!:isenhower jumped into a I dominant force 10 any war of the 
sleeves _ bra n d new civilian car and went to a hotel to pull ott future. 
sleeves _ tor the politiclIl battle his uniform, iet into clvihan at- The reference to a 70-&roup air 

tire and confen d with men who torce could h~ve been aimed at 
ahead. :Ire master-mindln/f the campaign Pl'esid nt Truman. In 1949, the 

Taking leave of the army otter lO get him. Instead of Toft. the President refused to allow the 
37 years, he couldn't bring hImself Republlcan nominaUon for presi- Kovernm nt to sp nd $615 million 
to say the word "goodbye"- dent. provided by conKTess tor expan-
Eisenhower edged into ute fight Answers Talt slon to a 58-KToup lorce. Then. In 

TaCt said in a radio address last 1950. when congress talked about 
lor the Republican presidential Sunday that a "steady deteriora- 70 groups. Truman look the posl
nomination with 0 reply to Sen. lion" of America's relative air tion that the country could arrord 
Robert A: Taft·s criticism ot his strength began while Eisenhower no more than 48. 
air power views. was army chiet of staCf. Once the news con! rence and 

never been an etlort made by any 
American group to understand To Tart's remarks about "land 
the tradition and culture of an- generals" and his charge that the 
other nation that has been as ser- air force began deteriorating un
lOllS and sincere in its approach der Eisenhower as chief of stafr. 
as that ot the Iowa Scottish Iligh- the retiring general declnred that 
landers. he had always been a strong ad

"Each ot these young women is vocate ot air power-and that h(' 
paying her 'own passage apd ex- believes air power will have n 
!lenses. For three years they have dominant role in any ruture war. 

The first question popped at the retirement ceremonJes were 
Eisenhower in his tlnal news con- over. Eisenhower quickly made 
ferent'c as nn officer of the army thc transformation to politician. 
dealt with lhis criticism. He lunched wllh thrcl' top dlrec-

"1 believe." Eisenhower soid, tors of the Elsenhower-ror-Presi
"without xceptlon I fought for dent mov ment en:ltors Henry 
more air power than was vel' Lodge or Massnchu~ tts nnd Jomes 
Itrnnted u~." Dur! of Pennsylvania and Paul 

looked forward to visiting Seot- Foot Soldiers Necessar, 
land. The Highlanders will repre- But he also said at a news COIl-
~ent our Slate of lown with pride. tcrence: 
and the Scottish people will Ilk!! "Anyone who finds out thnt the 
them - at lenst in Edinburgh ordinary tool soldier can be finai
and Glasgow. where they've been Iy eliminated from war, I wish he 
Invited to perfonn." Hllncher eon- would show me how to do it." 
rluded. . After the news conference. held 

He sold he hod come out of the Horfman. former Marshall Plan 
war convincC'd that air pow r administrator. 
~hould be dlvoTt'eo from the That was preliminary to n tnke
(!round forces and "instantly stort- orr late In the Mternoon for Abl
I'd a campai~n" In that direction. lene, Knn .• lhe lillie prairie lown 
11 snid he had stooo with Gen. whl're E1s nhower spent hi~ boy
rorl A. Soaatz. former nil' tore hood. A speech Dnd a gala home
~hiet for 70 groups. but "we wer coming today will give the home-
whittled down." town hero a chance to open up on 

Empha~IEes Air Power issues and pers'lnalitles involved 
many public statements. in the drive for the GOP noml

said. he has empha- nation. 

the British commandant who or
dered troops and barbed .... Ire 
thrown early Tue day around the 
broadcast InK stallon In the Brit
ish sec lor to which the Russians 
have clung throu&h ' seven year, 
of cold war. 

ot Final 
"AlthouKh no IInal gr m nt 

was ry!llch d. some proar s was 
made and the matters dlscu. ed 
ar beLn, further pursued. It is 
nol known whether anoth r meet
In, will toke place." 
The British sleie. Instituted artel 

Coieman protested Red seizure at 
th we kend of cOmmunitie the 
Welt hod admJni t red. ch l lenll 
Russian presti, and h artened 
W t Berliners squeezed by un
abated Communi.t pre'sure tac
tic •. 

A Ru °ian lone German wa 
killed by Communist pollcc Tue -
da~' h OUght to cro. a bur
oet' 8fell to th Amerlc n , elOI' 
or tho db'. 

:Wne$ 
We t German city or 

Lucn bur" bord • crosser said 
Commumst police are sowing land 
mill ~ in tho Ihr -mile-wid "e
curity belt" with which they hope 
to seal oft East Germany from 
the w t. 

Rus Ian reports of the Dcn/fin
Coleman conference emphasl:ud 
only the radJo blockade. The So
viet-controlled ADN news Il/fency, 
In a statement subsequently 
broadcast by Radio BerUn, said 
DenKln had protested Dnd de
manded that the blockade be lift
ed immediately. 

Dahnke Not Guilty 
On Beer Charge 

Rob rt L. Dahnke. Iowa City, 
nn employee of the Brown Derby 
lavcrn, 7 5. Dubuque st.. was 
found not gu1Jty In district court 
Tu day of the charge of making 
beer lIvailabl to II minor. 

Dahnke was Indicted In Feb
runry by thc" Johnson county 
grand jury for selling beer to 
Willillm K. But! r, A2. Atlantic 
on Feb. 6. 

Ilutler was one or three youths 
who obtained beer by usini a 
false identlficalion card, an al
tered draft card and another's 
liquor permit. 

The Brown Derby has closed 
since then. 

Adamson said ihat the High- at the Pentagon. Eisenhower for
landers would sail July 15. trom maliy accepted retirement orders 
Montreal. Canada, for Europe. in n solemn ceremony on lhe sun
and wowd visit Paris and London flecked lawn outside the building. 
as well as Scotland. The group Some 2,000 pc<>ple iooked on 'Citizen' Eisenhower Sits Down for Chat I wJlJ be gone trom Iowa 53 days. and an army band piayed "Auld 

U. S.i Nole Reprimands Rhee 
PUSAN. Korea (A» - Reliable 

sources saJd President Truman 
lenl President Syngman Rhee a 
strong note TuesdllY just as Rhee 
Was about to dissolve the nation!:1 
ISsembly. 

Korean gove-rnment Intonnants 
sald Truman wrote that he was 
"shocked" by the political crisis 
ill wAlch Rhee's police had ar
rested 12 assemblymen. The as
sembly has recessed for lack of 
I quorum. 

No one would say that Truman's 
note caused Rhea to stay h1s 
hand. But It was learned Rhee had 
held up the dissolution order and 
would try to reach a compromise 
with his poUtical opponents in 
the usembly. 

The U. S. embauy would say 
Only that a note hod been hand
ed to Rhee. The 77-year-old Ko
rean president was not availa ble 
tor c:omment. 

The Korean sources said the 
hOte warned Rhee that South Ko
rea faced a jfrave situation it 
the political crisis ls not ende'J 
and added that the United Na
tions had sent troops to Korea 

to defend democracy. 
(Washington reported that U. S 

Ambassador John J. Muccio cut 
short a vacation and was return
ing to Korea by plane after being 
instructed by the Presidl'nt or 
the U. S. attitude in the crisis. 

(White House presidential sec
retory Joseph Short said the Pres
Ident "discussed fully with the 
ambassador his concern over thc 
domestic situation in the Repub
lic of Korell." 

(State department sources said 
secretary of state Acheson sent 
Muccio back because he regarded 
the situation as "pressing and se
rious." Washington sources woulci 
neither coniirm nor deny that 
Truman had sent Rhee a note.) 
EJeven of the arrested assembly

men have been charged with be
ing involved In a Communist plot 
against the Rhee government. U.S. 
sources call this window dreSSing 
and say it is Simply a struggle tor 
political ·power. The assembly. 
strongly anti-Rhee, must select a 
president of the Korean republic 
by June 23. 

(Ar " ·lr ..... I.l 

IN CIVILIAN CLOTHES for tbe fln~ time Inee his retirement from the arm, Tuesd., mornln,.. Mr. 
DwlKht D. Eisenhower. candidate for Republican preslc!·cntia.1 nomination, mettl al luncb at JUs botel 
wUb hll political advisers. They are (left kI ri,ht) Sen. James R. Duff (B-Pelln.). Sell. Helll7 Cabot 
Loqe Jr., (R-M .... ) and Paul G. Hoffman, former ECA chid. 

POW's Lower 
32 Red Flags 
In Koje Camps 

KOJE ISLAND. Korea (WED
NESDAY) (A'}-Tou,h North Ko-

Phillip Murray 
SI I P,l/O'l Urad 

Taft Grabs Lead 
In Early Returns 
From South Dakota 

~ean compoun~ 96 hauled down SIOUX FALLS S.D. /A» _ Sen. 
Its 32 COmmUnIS! flals durlnK th~ , 
nlahL under threat of a showdown ) Robert A. Tult II rabbect slender 
but prihonen ot war In a &econti I ad over Gen. Dwi,ht D. Eisen
eompaund lIi1l flaunt d Red b n- hower Tu sday nlllht with nearlY 
ners b yond the AlJled d adllne. of South D kotu'$ 
Four defiant POWs were wounn

ed lalt nial'lt by IUBrds In thi 
big prlsontockode whCr th Al
lied command and Red die-hard 
<Ire wBl1ln/f a bitter slruK,le tor 
internal conl1ol. 

Republican prcsi
d nlinl primary counted. 

The count. from t ,059 of 1.916 
pr clncts In this last ballot box 

GOP nominating 
Battl s sonCd troops arm d 

with bayonet. lellr,~ nd riot 
lIullsupported by tonks awaltI'd nhol\' r 36.607. 
the sign I trom Brla, G n. Haydon At tilake were 14 conventl<m 
L. (Bul\) Boatner to barge into "ot and the pr tile of a ballot 
compound 8S and tear down the victory on th day of Eisenhow-
Red bannen;. er's homccominK celcbration In 

Boatner Glv DetlclJlne Abilene. Kan. 
Boatner's d adline, handed to Sen. El>t . Ke[auver of Tennes-

Communist leaders from the two I see tucked Into his coonskin cap 
compoundll TLlesdsy, was 1 a.m. the state·s ei ht Democratic presi
(4 p.m., Iowa time). dential nomlnatlnrt votes. Ed 

A lone Communist Cia, ap- Downs. head 01 a rival unln
pesred today over another com- structed slale, conceded deteat. 
pound. No. 60 holdinK about 200 At the quarter mnrk. Taft was 
North Koreans suspected of war gettinll 50.3 per c nt ot the Re
crimes. h WIS not Included m pUblican vote. This included a 
Tuesday's ultimatum to Inmates ot larlle nllmber of precincts from 
compound.! ~ and 96. the cities and larier towns. where 

The 10werinK of the flo,s - 29 Eisenhower was credited with 
North Korean, two Chine. e Com- most of his streneth. 
munist and one Ru ian - lind K f~u was d tUn GA er .. vcr • /f .. P 
removal or deCiant Slan5 In com- cent or the Democratic vole. II 

pound 96 was somethln/f of a sur- marll!n that he had maintained 
prise. It had been relfllrd liS the 
toughest of the J 7 occupied en- over the unJnstructed /lroup 01-
clOSures here. most trom the start of couutint. 

The wounding of four more After tralUnIL In the earlY re-
North Korean prisoners Tuesday tums. Taft went into th lead for 
nlgltt brou/fht prl oner casualty the first time when the farm vote 
totals to one kllled lind seven .~tarted to come In. 
wounded In three Incidents In 24 As was expected. EJscnhowi!!' 
hours. polled heavily in urban precincts 

Bulle' Up Onlel'l 
U. S. Illlirds told prlsonrs In 

and Taft's strength was showing 
In rurnl areas. 

compound 602 to remove clothing RENT CONT.OLS DROPPED 
trom an Inner barbed wire tence. 
They backed up their orders 'wlth DAVENPORT rA') - The Dav
riot guns when the prisoners re- pnpeTt city council Tuesday voled 
fused. 6 to 1 to decontrol renls here alter 

A camp spoke.gmnn sold buck-: deterring action on the contro
shot from the riot guns drove the veNial question several times re
Reds from the tence, wounding cently. 

Conere. slona I entlment is re
ported for 10m typ of leg' 111-
lion &lvlna Pre td nt Truman 
power to sel:te private Industry 
In an emerleney. But proponent~ 
of this le,lslatlon would re erve 
to conar the rl'ht to veto such 
sl'izure. 

The first br ak in the stalemate 
over negotiations CDme from 
Coate ville. Par The Lukens Steel 
Co. said It will lit down with the 
union today for contract talks In
volvill, Its 4.500 employes. 

EXl'cutives or leading steel 
companle' will meet this morning 
In New York to dl Cll strategy. 

I\fa onrn 
A source ('10:1' to Philip Mur

ray. president of the CIO United 
St elwol'kel' , aid the meetlng 
may lead to a call lor a bargaln
Inl: confer nc betwe n monage-
ment IIno labor. 

This ourcs said the union hilS 
no plans now for such a conter
cnce but Indicated Jt would be 
rcc pUvc to nny such invitation. 

Neither mana&ement nor QIlIOll 
made any public move to renew 
barBalOlng for a new contract in 
the second stcel walkout ot 1952. 

Murray could not be reached. 
He has been unreachable since he 
announced the 'trike call Tues
day. within minutes alter the 
Supreme Court ordered the /fOY
ernment to turn back the mills to 
private ownenhip. 

Murray in orderin, the strlke 
callcd on Industry to particIpate 
In new contract ne/follaUons. 

Cn Be SeU.lecI 
Vic president John A. Steph

ens ot U.S. Sleel Corp., coordina
tor in the ateel row tor all in
volved companies, said: 

"We believe the steel dispute 
can be settled if both parties are 
wll1in. to en,a,e In free and 
,enu1ne collective barnlnlnt." 

Tw.nty-tour hours after the 
start of the strike, some 26,000 
coal miners and more than 10.000 
railroad workers already were 
laid oft. The paralysis that utI>
ped ba c steel is certain to .spread 
stili deeper within hours. 

The Penniylvania railroad, the 
nation's lar,est. was first 10 an
nounce II cutback to meet the 
steel crisis. The road said It Is 
going to ,8, off 9,000 workers 
starting Thursday because ot ". 
severe loss Of business due to the 
strike ." 

four slilhtly. The clothing WdS --------------------~------

hung on the fence In d fiance of A to R d L d . H d 
~~~a~~~rs. obstructing the view n ,- e eo e r eo s 

Clabby to Spend 
Week in Washington 

Bill Clabby, AS. Waterloo, new
ly appointed edllor of The Daily 
Iowan. will spend a week in 
Washlnflon, D. C .• as a guest tt 
the Wa,Shington SUI alumni as
sociation. 

The trip is bein/f financed 
through contributions from Wash
ington alumni to the Old Gole! 
Development fund. The fund was 
created a year a,o by the SUI 
alumni association to provide a 
lund to which alumni and olher 
friends of SUI might contribute 
funds were not available. 

Clabby will lly from Iowa City 
Sunday. June 8 and arrive in 
Washington that ni,hl He will 
visit both houses of congress. 

The plan tor sending an SUI 
senior to WaahiJllton was initiated 
by Karl Hoftman. '16. president of 
the Washinrton alumni. 

Clabby will be pre en ted with a 
Week - In - Washington certificate 
Saturday evening at a dinner for 
SUI journalism alumni to be held 
at 6:1:> p.m. in Currier hall. 

Indo-China Pro Inee 
SAIGON. VIET NAM, Indo

China rA» - A strong man wno 
proposes to combine allrarian re
forms with sterner military pres
sure against Communist-led reb
els became Viet Nom's premier 
Tuesday. 

Chief ot State Boo Oai dis
mlssed the government of Premier 
Tran Van Huu and called on 
Nhuyen Van Tam to form a new 
one. 

Tam. 57, is a tonner minister 
of public security and interior 
minister of Viet Nam, which is 
allied with the French in the 
five-year-old war against the 
Vietminh of Moscow-trained Ho 
Chi Minh. 

Tam declared his intention of 
placing the entire economy of Viet 
Nam on a war footing under a 
"true governmen t of na tiona I 
union" Ihat would inclUde ali 
sbades of political opinion excepl 
the Reds. He plans to build up 
Viet Nam's army trom tour di
visions to eight by the end ot ~e 
year. 

"To combat communism I am 
going to practice sociallsm with 
agrarian reform to win the popu-

lation to bur national cause." the 
premier deelared in an Interview. 

.He said he would cut the inter
est on tarm lollns and &Ive tarm
ers in recovered areas a vaUd 
title to lands distributed to them 
when the lands were under Com
munist control. Former owners, 
mostly absentee landlords, have 
been layin, claim to these sec
tions. Tam saJd his ,overnmen~ 
would pay oft the landlords. 

"The fruIts or labor ~hould go 
to those who work the land." he 
said. "and not to those who have 
been in re!uge in Sai/fon or Paris." 

Tam said he is submittina to 
the chiet ot state a list of 12 or 
13 ministers includin, only tour 
holdoven from the previous ad
ministration. 

Political circles here said the 
change appeared to Indicate an 
intention of Bao Dai, the ex-em
peror, to step up U'll~ Viet Nam 
war effort. It followed a ICrie.g ot 
cooferencea here between Bao Oai 
and Jean Letourneau, the French 
high comrnisaJoner for Indo. 
Cb.ina. 
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Call 8-2151 Ir ,08 do not •• e."~ 
, •• r DaU, le ... all by ., •. m . M.ke .... d 
,ervlee .... heD ... aU lervJce errors 
reported b" 9:30 •. m . Tbe DaUy Io ... In 
olrculaUon dep.rLme nt, tn the rear or 
01. JournaU. m buUdlLr. Dubuque and 
I • .,a lb .... . , en from" •. m. t. II •. m. 
a.d Irem 1 p .m. to G p .m. daU1. Satin'" 
day hoar.: " am. ,. 18 No ••• 

SubscrlpUon rate. - by carrier In Iowa 
City, 25 cents weekly or $II per year in 
advance; a.lx months, ..... 25; three 
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$3: All oilier maU lubacrlption. $10.00 
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GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES should be deposited with the city edl~or of 
The Dally Iowan in the newsroom In East hall. Notices must be sub
mitted by 2 p.m. the day preeedinK first publication; they wl\l NOT 
be aecepted by phone. and mUllt be TYPED OR LEGmLY WRIT
TEN and SIGNED by a responsible person. 

REG U L A R RECREATIONAL 
swim hour on Monday, Tuesday 
and Friday at 4:15 p.m. wl11 con
tinue through exam period at wo
men's gym pool. 

80HO LA IlS HIP APPLICA
tions lor 1952-53 sehool year __ 

WOMEN TVDENT NOW AT
tending SUI who wish to have 
rushing materials mailed to them 
during the summer should leave 
their names in the office of stu
dent affairs. 

DAILY IOWAN EDITORIAL STAFF 
£dltor WUUam Clabby 
Manaaln, E4)tor , ' . JA!\01lh Mey.,. 
News Editor RObert Hes. 
City EdItor Georte Young 
Sports EdItor look Bender 
S""loty Editor . 'MaO' Donal 

Call 4191 're ••••• t. _Idal, .. , 
t. report aew, Item.. we.e.'. • .... 
li,,,,, or an.Do •• eemeau t. Tbe DaU, 
Iowan. Editorial .rnr.e •• re In tbe b .... • 
ment 01 Ead Uall, •• rUl entraa.te. 

enrollment of 20. Tuition is $6. 
Contact principal's office, X2259. 

MAIN LmRARY HOURS FOR 
the interim period of June 4-10 
will be as follows: 

June 4 - 8:30-5. 
June 5 - 8:30-5. 
June 6 - Closed". 
June 7 - 8:30-5. 
June 8 - 2-5. 
June 9 - 8:30-5. 
Ju.ne 10 - 8:30-5. 
• Although the public service · 

department will be closed com
mencement day, June 6, there will 
be a skeleton st.art on duty to 
show visitors about the building. 

Interlude with Interlandi 

1\ 

J 
--J,...--

Interpreting the News-

U.S. Controls, Policies 
Was Strike Preci 

B1 J . M. ROBERTS. JR. 

Regardless of who was right in top of serious and fathomless 
the argument over prices and changes in the very nature of her 
wages, the complex oC govern- f'conomic relationships with the 
ment controls and government world. She recently negotiated 
poliCies was the direct precipitant with the U.S. tor an allotment vI 
of the steel strike. l-million tons of steel. That's 

Unless the industry suddenly II bout one sixth of America's total 
admits that it can grant the in- export, and vital to British ·re· 
creases it has demanded, or unless armament. She worries abolrt 
lh& union backs down, which is whether she'll get it . 
inconceivable. only government 
can restore production. 

Politics has played a big part 
in the impasse. So have differen-
ces of opinion with the govern
"lent over the economic effect of 
increased steel prices. The issue 
has become a part of the whole 
debate over controls. 

At the same time,some of her 
labor leaders are denouncing her 
ties with the United States. warn. 
ing that she thereby subjects her. 
self to the downs as well as the 
ups of America. 

Tha t's just a tiny glitnpse 01 
the impact of an American steel 
trike on both the foreign and 

domestic actions of the tree na· Economy in Balance 
the lions. Just a part of the reason 

why 'poIltics and "tace" can. han 
no defensible part in the step! 
needed to restore production. 

The Jlatlonal economy at 
moment is in precarious balance 
between deflation and continued 
inflation. Nobody can be sure of 
being ri8ht about what can or 
should be done. 

Grinnell to Give 
Degrees Sunday 

be completed and 011 fOe by JUDe 
i In office of student affaln, Thll 
COVUIJ new and renewal applica
tions for Carr, LaVerne NOl'H, 
unlvel'llUy merit, student aid and 
"I" elub seholarshiPII, FurUaer In
'ormation at student affaln, 

ALL ORIENTATION LEADERS 
and assistants are asked to pick 
up orientation materials at office 
of stUdent affairs by Wednesday, 
June 4. Envelopes containing the 
necessary materials for the sum
mer program will be placed on a 
table behinq the receptionist's 
des~ and will be marked by name 
and group number. 

FACULTY W 0 MEN \'VILL 
have luncheon Thursday noon, 
June 5, in Union cafeteria al
cove. All faculty women urged to 
attend. "Trying to mak~ a place in ihe world for yourself, huh!" 

Only one thing is certain. Rus
sia is rattling the sabre of a new 
world war on both the western 
and eastern ironts. America's 
Allies in Europe are going 
through an exceedingly trying 
period, with governments per
ceiving the need for certain steps 
in political unification and mili
tary defen.se on which the people 
have not yet been uniformly sold. 
~he stability at the American aid 
program is the plat.form upon 
which these governments stand. 

GRINNELL (IP) - Grinnell col· 
lege will confer five honorary de
grees at commencement exercises 
next Sunday, President Samuel 
N. Stevens ~nd the board 01 
trustees announced Monday. 
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WSUI PROGRAM 
CALENDAR · 

Wednesda)'" June " I U~'! 
Morning Chapel 
News 
Freshman Forum 
Baker's Doz.en 
The Book.hell 
The Woman Ne"t Door 
Singing AmeriCAns 
Nova time 
News 
Musl~ Box 
~tu.lc in !I1o",h Time 
HeadlineR In Chenthllr)' 
Rhythm Rambles 
News 
ReLigious News RepOrter 
MuslclIl Chats 
News 
Adventureo .. in Music 
Festival o[ Waltze. "',." .. ,. 
InlcrnnUonal Visitor 
bccurllY ,tjegJns tn Home 
Men Behind the Melody 
Ten Time Melodl~. 
Children's llour 
News 
Sports 
KSUl SIGN ON 
D1nner Hou.r 
News 
Music You Want 
Band Concert 
KOUS8lvitzky ProQram 
campus Shop 
New. Roundup 
SIGN OFF 

KSUI PROGRAM 
CALENDAR 

SIGN ON 
Music by Roth 
Dinner Mu,lc 
MU!llc You Want 
Oenler'. Choice 
Music Hour 
SIGN OFF 

A CLOTHING DRIV£ IS BE
ing sponsored by the Hillel Foun
dation and the YWCA in: needy 
people in foreign countrie". Boxes 
(or cont.ributions are provided in 
all housing units. Everyone urged 
to help. 

PH.D. FRENCH READING EX
amination will be given Satur
day, June 14, from 9 t.o 11 a.m. in 
room 307 Schaeffer hall. Only 
those who have signed the sheet 
posted outsid 307 Schaeffer Mil 
will be admitted. Please sign be
fore Thursday. June 12. No other 
exam wlll be given until cnd of 
summer session. 

STUDENT WIlO ARE REGIS· 
tered with a Selective Service 
Board and who desire a certifica
tion of their standing in class must 
request this certification at the 
Office Of the Registrar before 
leaving the campus on June 4. 

INSTRUCTION IN BEGINNING 
typewriting will again be offered 
by Univ~rsity high school during 
the eigllt-weeks summer session, 
June 11 through August 6. Classes 
will meet at 9 and 10 a.m. daily, 
Monday through Friday. As far ::IS 
pOSSible, students will be permit
ted to sign up for instruction on 
either electric or standard type
writers. The electric clasji will 
meet at 9 a.m. with a maximum 

') Try and Stop Me 
L-.----ay BENN Ell C~R F--..;..---' 

JOHNNY LAW sheepishly turned over to his mother a note 
from teacher that read, "Johnny is a bright lad, but 

frankly, for a boy of ten, he pays far too much attention to 
the pretty little girls. I'm 
trying to find a way of curing 
him." Mrs. Law wrote back 
to teacher, "If you find a 
way, for the Lord's sake let 
me in on it. I'm having the 
sa!lle trouble with Mr. Law." 

• • • 
The parents ot a. ten-year· old 

at Lakeview Academy received 
a. letter from their boy exp~ss. 
tng' regret at thell' Inability to 
attend the first drama ot the 
year put on by students In the 
new auditorium. "You really 
missed a treat," he a88ureCl 
them. "We did 'Hamlet.' ~ ·Iot 
oC parents said ~hey had 'leen it Qefore, 
same." 

laughed Just the 

.. . . . 
TV's Inlluence on t~e bobby·sox brlgadk can be gauged by the 

frequency with" ,"IIIlch this new legend js P9Pping up on the sides of 
those stripped' .. . logan· Infested jaIOpie~: "Dagmar or BUST1" 
Copyright . 1952. by ell Cer!. DI , lributed by King Fealul·.s Sy~d(catc. 

·PH. D. "TOOL" EXAMINATION 
in business statistics will be given 
in room 214 University hall at 
1:10 p.m. Wednesday, June 11. 
Students expecting to take this 
exam should notify the secretary, 
room 106 University hall, by June 
10. 

PII. D. "TOOL" EXAMlNATION 
in economic theory will be given 
in room 214 University hall at 1:10 
p.m. Thursday, June 12. Students 
expecting to t.ake this exam 
should notify the secretary, room 
104 University hall, by June 10. 

Motor Wrecks 
Show Decine 
On Iowa Roads 

DES MOINES (JP)-State Safety 
department officials fig ure that 
Iowa motorists have saved them
selves $672,000 and a lot of trouble 
by more careful driving during 
the first four months of this year. 

Their estimate is based on th~ 
fact tbat t.he average cost of a 
property damage and personal in
jury accident last year was $457. 

Since there was a decrease of 
1,469 in the number of accidents 
reported in the state during the 
first lour months of 1952 as com
pared with the same period last 
year it adds up to a saving of 
$672,000 according to Milo Chal
fant, direct.or of the state safety 
responsibility division. 

23.058 Accidents 
The comparable figures on total 

accidents reported were 24,527 
last year and 23,058 this year. 

"This is the first long-term de
crease in traffic accidents we have 
had in Iowa since the war," Chal
fant said. 

He reported that the driver im
provement section has handled 
5.642 cases so tar in 1952 com
pared wilh 2,271 last year. 

Each case represents a review 
of a bad driving record and, in 
most instances, personal contact 
with the drivers concerned through 
a warning and advisory letter. 

Activity Increased 
Other divisions of the safety de

partment all0 reportea sharply in
creased act~ity since the first of 
the year. 

Frank Ulish , safety education 
direct.or, said the direct work of 
his fi\!ldmen and the distribution 
of sa fety rna terial added up to a 
25 per cent increase over last 
year. 

I .. -------~.- ----

The General Concentrates Intently 

GEN. DWIGHT JnSENHOWER (rlrht) 110 hanl'he's almOlli JiCIOwllnK as President Truman _ 
\MI~ handll to pu' over a point after tbe «enenl arrived lit lh,. White 1I00LQl' RUl\dIlY on hi arri~1 
from EuroJ,le. With them •• secretary of ·t.he army iPrank Pace. 

, , 

\ 

Phoenix Fights Delinquency -

Needy Youths Borrow fr~m Court 
If the t:uropeans ean see Am

erican equipment - made of Am
erican steel - coming off the 
ships. It they can see thc Ameri
can economy taking and bearing 
the strain of rearmament; if they 
can have fait h not only in Ameri
can poliCy but also in American 
ability, then Europe has a hope of 
coming through. 

ReCipients will include lh! 
speaker, Dr. Carl Joachim Fried· 
rich, professor of history at Har· 
vard university; the Reverend I 

Nelson I. Baxter, pastor of SiOUI 
City's Congregational church; 
Gerard S. Nollen, Des Moinesj 
the Reverend Hudson Pittman, 
Los Angeles; and Dr. Earle Dud· 
ley Ross of Iowa State college. 

PHOENIX, Ariz (CP) - The 
court and a Phoenix club have 
gone into the loan business to help 
prevent juvenile delinquency. 

Youngsters who need cash are
n't tempted to steal. An applica
tion to the Youth Treasure Chest 
in Maricopa county juvenile court 
loans them the money as quickly 
as an adult gets it from the most 
eager commercial loan company 
and the painful part has been eli
minated. There are no carrying 
charges and in terest. 

The juveniles repay the loans 
on their terms and the court is 
careful to see no hardship is in
volved. The effect is a quick boost 
to good character structure in Hie 
youngsters and a steady attack on 
the juvenile delinquency rate. 

Nowhere to Turn 
"Many youngsters Ieel t.here is 

nowhere to turn when they need 
money, so they steal," Judge 
Charles C. Bernstein of juvemJe 
court says. "One theft is followed 
by' aMtl'ler until the ' offender be
comes a confirmed criminS'1 and 
winds up in a reformatory or 
prison. By eliminating the neces
sity for stealing we're eliminating 
poterttial criminals." 

One unstable 16-year-old boy 
had a record of going to pieces 
when under pressure and stealing 
to get money to tide him over tbe 
rough spots, Recently his sis tel' 
lost her job, couldn't pay the rent, 
and the landlord was holding her 
clothes as security. 

Great Britain Strained 

Great Britain is strained to the 
limit by rearmament coming on 

TO CONDUCT RETREAT 
The Rev. Robert J . Welch of St. 

Thomas More Catholic church 01 
Iowa City will conduct a relreat 
at Marycresl college in Davenport 
from June 13 to 16. 

How to Be Safe in the Water 
Y.M.CA. Rules for WoterSofefy 

., ~ 
DONT TAkE ourA SAI{"--

S,AY our or: SMALA 
BOATS IF YOU 
CAN 'T SWIM. 

BO"", UNLESS' YOU 
UNDERSTAND S'AILING. _ 
THIS HAS CAUSED --c'i'o;;:: 
MANY ACCIDENTS. --

The court feels the boy was 
headed for another brUSh with tbe 

A youngster gets a loan from Judge Bernstein. ) ,' . ,/ 

law wben he remembered hearing Chest started: 
about the loan fund and applied The Western Saddle club, a 
for $37 to pay his sister's rent. group of horse-lovers who gather 

A 16-year-old high school girl for social affairs and overnight 
tram a broken home became preg- rides on the desert, had been stag
nant and tbe boy's parents blocked ing a semi-rodeo event annually 
any attempts at marriage. She and wanted to give the proceeds 
bore the child, placed it for adop- from ticket sales to a worthy 
tion, and was too ashamed to re- cause. 
turn to school. Howard Field , a retired busi-

Got Loan nessman and club member, talked 
She slarted drifting t~ward a with Judge Bernstein about doing 

life which would have caused her something for children to help 
much trouble until she had a talk keep them out of trouble. 
with juvenile authorities and ar- "There's too much charity," sairl 
ranged a $175 loan ttl pay a beauty Field. "It doesn't build character. 
school fee. She'll start repaying If the youngsters had a place ' to 
that amount after completing make business transactions and 
schooling and getting a job. pay for what they get they'd fecI 

Another girl from a needy fam- better and it could become the 
ily is having a nursing career fi- start of a useful lite for society." 
nanced by the Youth Treasure To get the youth Treasure 
Chest and will not start repay- Chest started, club members dug 
ments for three years. when she into their own pockets and came 
finishes nursin~ school. . up with $500. Proceeds from their 

There are loans made for vari- recent rodeo swelled the Ches't 
ety of neecls, including financing Fund to $2,000 
purchases of bicycles; others tl) Loans are made on a personal 
meet $50 bonds which must be integrity basis. The character of 
posted before a boy can have a the youngsters' parents or guardi
newspaper route in Phoenix. ans has no bearing on whether the 

Here is how the Youth Treasure . loan is made. All that is needed is 

official d.aily 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items are Ichecluled 

In the Preshten"s otrice, Old Capitol 
Wednesday, June. Saturday, JUlI.e 7 

7:30 p.m. - Campus Band Con- 9:30 p.m. - Annual Meeting, 
oert, Union Campus SUI Alumni Assn., Old Capitol. 

Thursda;v. June 5 12:30 - Fifth Annual Silver 
8:00 p.m. -- Medical Convoca- Jubilee Luncheon -(All classes ot 

tion , U'l!versity Theatre 1927). Iowa Union. 
9:00 p.m .- University Senior 12:30 - Tenth Anniversary 

Party (for degree candidates) Luncheon, (All classes of 1942), 
Iowa Memorial Union Hillcrest., 

Friday, June 6 3:00 p.m. - All Alumni Coffee 
Hour, Iowa Union. 

9:30 a.m. - University Com- 6:30 p.m. _ Sixth Annual Gold-
mencement, Field House. en Jubilee Dinner, Iowa Memorial 

6:30 p.m. - Sixth Annual Din- Union. 
ner, SUI Emeritus Club (AU 
classes 1900 and earrier), Currier 

Tuesllay, June 10 

Hall. 
6:30 p.m. - All Alumni BuHet 

Supper, Curricr Hall. 

8:00 a.m. - Registration for the 
Summer SeSSion. Field House. 

Weclnesday, June 11 
7:00 a.m. - Opening of Clas~es. 

(For information re&,ardln, dates beJond this seheclule, 
lee r~ervaUoDl In the office of U", President, Old Capitol,) 

the juvenile's word he will make 
regular payments. 

'When details of the loan are 
completed and a check is issued 
for tbe amount needed, the juvc
nile is given a payment record 
book simlliar to those issued by 
loan companies and banks. 

The Western Saddle club has a 
message printed on the payment 
book. It reads: 

"Prompt repayment of your 
loan guarantees other young 
people the same opportunity lIOU 
have been given. Credit is based 
on character. May this venture be 
a stepping stone to your success
ful career." 

, 
DONT rRY TO .sWIM 

OONT ROCk T+lE BOAT, 
OR INDULGE IN VIO
LENrHORSEPLAY. 
YOl/f.L ENDANGER. 
OTHERS AND YOURSFL1; 

A GtI4lNST STRONG CUR- . 
RENrs, SWIM t4CR.OG$ 
THEMI TOWARDS' SHOR"E. _ 0 

-i:?---::;;'"; .. -

Tankmen Tear Down Red Banner 

·llJi - .. ~ ~ 
rNFANTllYMEN of the ninth rerlment and tank:men of the 64th tank bat~lIon stand on a Patton '-ilk 
and teRr down a larre banner in compound 602, In 'he prisoner of war camn on KoJe Island, Other 
fili I'S IIl1tl hanJ1ers werl' srizl'd llnd !lorned. Coltllll1llllst Jlri~OI'.rn of war hnvc been llylu{ North Korl'aQ 
rill,s III their oompoUllds III vlolallou or orden, 

I 

1 



1.200 · Invited 
I 

'\ 
f 

to Annual Senior Party 3 Local Nurses To AHend 
Meetings in Atlantic City 

Three Iowa City nurses will be · ------------
amont 28 IOwa dele,ate5 at the I!OCllltion and a new National 
last joint convention of the Am- Leacue lor Nursln,. 
erican NurSl'$ association., the Na- how to attract more younl 
tional League of Nursing Educa. women and m n to enter the 
tion and the National Organl.z.a- profession $0 that the alarmln, 
tion for Public Health NursIng In ~hortage of nurses may be rt
AtJanUc City. N.J., June 18 to 20. du~ will be among the major 

They are Amy Frances Brown, qu tlo05 considered. 
associate professor of medical Other qu~stlon5 to be studied 
nuninl; Emily Hanson. eeneral Include th effective use of nurses 
duty nursei and Marie Tener. dl~ throuch the research prolram 01 
rector of nursing service. Etta , tudies and nursing functions, the 
Rasmu sen and Matlon Van Foss~ employment conditions 01 regis
en of 10"'a City also plan to al~ tered nurses. nursine and civil 
tend. defense. tn fulJ participatiOn or 

More than 10,000 re,istered Nearo nurses In prot ional ac
nurses and lay members of thc tlvities. and the role of cc\lecti\'e 
ponsorlng organl.zatlons are Pl(- acilon in determlninc the econom

pected to attend. They will come Ie status Of nur&eS. 
from all of the 48 states, Alaska, I Program meetings wlJl also 
Hawaii and Puerto Rico. cover such subjects as: currlcu~ 

The del cates will vote on a lum or nUl'Sing, achievements and 
proposed r~oraanlzaHon at the na- potentials In nursln, education. 
tional nursln, organization maternity nursin, care, school 
whlcb will consolidate the num- nursing st'rvlces, and nurslna Cllre 
ber of national pups to two and I tor the patient In the hospital nnd 
expand th American Nl;lr es a - in the home. 
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Engaged Registration Begins 
Today for Red Cross 
Swimming Classes 

Registration starts today for the 
summer swimming cia 5 al the 
ci ty pool. Iccordlng to Gladys 
Scott, waler alety chairman of 
the Johnson county chapter of the 
Red Cl"OSS. 

Registration must be completed 
by comlnl to the Red Cro 5 head
quarters, 15 12 South Dubuque st. 
Rectstration hours are 9:30 a.m. to 
noon. and 1:00 10 5:00 p.m. today, 
Thursday, and Friday. Enroll
ments will continue Monday and 
Tuesday afternoon. 

All registration card for chil
dren must be signed by parent or 
guardian. PaTents re asked to 
come to the ofilce to take care 6t 

Jane Sondra Marcin the enrollment. It the parent is 
unable to come during regbtration 

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley J . Marcin bours. the child may call for the 
of Springfield, Ia .. , have an- CIIrd. have It signed at home. and 
nonuced the engal ment and ap- return later for a slrnment to 
proachln, marrla,1' ot thl'lr datl- class. 
I:htl'r, Jane Sandra, Al, to De:," Classes are divided into begin
A. Everhart. A4, son of Mr. and nln , intermediale and advanced 
Mrs. Tracey Everhart of ()!'kaloo- levels. Adv.n~ swimmers may 
sa. choo I' between advanced wim-

Iowa Crocheters 
Will Compete for 
$250 at State Fair 

Iowa crocheters ..... ill compete for 
a new high in SUite championship 
prite at the Iowa State Fair in 
Des Moines Aug. Z3 through sept. 
I. and in addition will be eligible 
to enter the 195Z nlllional crochet 
contest, accordln. to prize lists 
announced today. 

Pnzes a 1 this year's state cro
chet event will tota lover $25lJ, OJ 

new record hl'h. and first place 
inners will 10 to the national 

contest, Mrs. S. N. Van VUet ot 
Indianola, contest superintendent, 
announced. 

There will be 32 clllS$e5 at the 
s tate Cair contest, with prizes of
fered lor doily sets, luncheon sell', 
sweaters, shawls. tablecloths and 
many other items. 

The national competition is of
fering $2,500 in prizes wi th the 
top winner to receive $500 plus 
an expense-paid trip to Chicalo. 
Specjal cl arc open to teen
DI ,irIs, women over 85 years at 
Ole, and men. The winner In the 
men' dlvi ion will also recel\'e DO 

xpens -paid trip to Chicago. 

FOUR SOON-TO-B£ AL M or U[ dl CUllS the enlor party wbleh will be bl'ld Tbunday n1l'bl. the 
pve of c-r:uluaUolL They are rrom lett to ric-ht. WilHam McKonl'. New Hamp&on : JoA_n Wl'nnl'rstrum. 
Charlton: l\larllyn Reed, LaGrange, Ill ., and Vlncen t l\JcGuh 't. Chl('a,o, III, 'The party will be Iteld In 
Ihe Iowa nlon from 9 &0 12 p.m. 

Pinned Know Your Fabric,' fro Everhart will enter the mlng and diving. lite .avinc and 
college of medicine In September stunt Iwimminl. 

N t All G t and is affiJjated with Phl Rho The II'S! ons are offl'rt'd without 
Belly HII son, A2,Iollne, III 0 armen s Sigma, medical fraternity. char,e to any rt'~jdent or Johnson 

Kappa Kappa Garnrna. to G ne The weddln, v,oJlI take plsee county. Swimmer provide their 

Only Jowan may enter samplC3 
in tn state fair's crochet depart
ment, ond premium books and 
entry blank may be obtained by 
writing the Stal Fair board. Des 
Molnl' .. ~ . 

Sprout. A2, Iowa Falls, Sigma N . C B W h d Sunday, Junc 8, In the chopel nf own swimming suit. CliP and The more than 1,200 graduating 
SUI seniors have been invited to 
attend the 5th annual senior pal'
ty Thursday from 9 to 12 p.m. in 
the Iowa Union. 

14 'Scents' Worth 6f Shirley Beddow, AS, Dubuque. an e as e the Central Methodtst church an towe( Chlldr n mU.I have had 
to Dove Hall, A3, Iowa Ci y, Oskaloosa. two years In elementary chool to 27 Veterans Given 
Acacln. I Th fact t"'al the material of a be eligible. CIa c tart on 10n- A . F 

Most oC the program-invitations 
were sent out Tuesday and til(' 
rest were mailed today, 

Party chairman, llelcn Hays, 
Iowa City, said a speclnl letter in
vlUng the parents to attend the 
party was mailcd with the Invi. 
tations. The SUI deans and their 
wives and Pres. and Mrs. Virgil 
M. Hancher have nlso been in
vited. 

Sweet Suggestions 
N nnette Whl ler, AI. Donabue, ""rmt'nt Is lencrally conslde--..a d J 16 cl ti f . Free nzona arms 

..- ''''-1 Hospital Jobs Available , a!.:ks.une an con nu or SIX 
to Earl Evan , A I , Fulton, III., wo hoble, I not necessarily a silO ~~ YUMA, ARIZ. W) -The names 
Delta Slcmll Pl. that you wl\l be able to launder It. There are Ie eral oPl'nJop (or ot 27 lucky veteran. who will re-

Dorothy Koehrsen, N2, Walnut, Here are some poInters to keep In ho pilat alklulan In Ullno thl celve farms ranlina from 113 10 
to Phillip Christy, ca. Nevada, mind when shoppin, tor, and ummtr, Robert L. Ballant,nl', Congressmen Dubious 160 acre in the Gila division of 

The cover of the program-lnvi
tDtions was designed by TM Daily 
Iowan cartoonl t, Frank Inter
land!. 

The enttre Unlon wll\ be open 
lO seniors, Miss Hays said. There 
wIll be dancing In the main lounat' 
with music furnished by Bill 
Meardon ond his orchestra, the 
roof deck and the soda (ountoln 
will be open and there will be ta~ 
cillli s tor bridge and pina-pong. 

An intermission tea will be held 
tor the deans and their wives and 
the committee members and their 
dates. The tea wi II be held in the 
prlva te dining room and 94 pel'
sons are expected to attend. 

Nine seniors are In charge or 
arrangements. These persons, re~ 
presenting the nine colleges, were 
appointed by the class presidents. 

The members or the cOmmittees 
are: Jnck Jordan, Des Moines, 
publicity; Dewitt T. Scothorn, 
Cherokee, and Elliott McDonald, 
Davenport, pro g I' am s; Joan 
Marple, Sioux City and Shirley 
K~hner, Council B1uf!s, invib
tions to the faculty, and Miss 
Hays, intermission tea. 

Quilted Garments 

Are Tops; Even 

f" Summer, South 

Fragrance is a sentimental bri
dal accessory, one that wllL recall 
sweet memories long after the 
wedding day is over. Take time in 
selecllng the scenl you will wear 
on thc most important day ot your 
liCe. Avoid n hcavy, sultry notl'; a 
lighter one will be more In step 
with the occasion. 

Did you know that you can try 
perfumcs tree ot charge at most 
drug and depllrtment stores? They 
arc equipped with little tester 
boUles for this purpose. Take ad
vantage of these experimental sta
Uons be COTe buying your bridal 
perfume. 

A Cter you have selt'cted your 
bridal perfume, toll ow through 
with toilet water, bath softener. 
talcum powder, sachet powder, 
stick perfume and liquid skln 
sachet. The cumulative eftect of 
several toiletries in the same fra
grance prevents a battle of scents 
nnd produces :J longer Insting 
aura. 

Sew n lew grains or sachet 
powder into the band of your 
Juliet cap, The result will be :1 

sweet ha 10 of fragrance. 
Make a small sachet and pin it 

to your slip. The fragrance will 
rise and wrap you in an unforget
table aura. 

Spray your lace hankie with 
toilet water and carry It with you 
as a refreshing pick-Up. 

If you feel tha t perfume does 
not "stay" with you, try a liquid 
skin sachet. An unusual fragrance 
medium, it is particularly long
lasting because of it's sachel base. 

Instead at toting along a large 
bottle of ba th softener on your 

The "quilted fashion" Is ex~ honeymoon, pour a supply oC the 
pected to hit a new high, carrying crushed crystals into a large 
over Irom spring into summer. handkerchief, knot opposite corn
This fashion has reaJly "cought ers. Until the quantity is totally 
00:' - women like it! It was not used up, the crystals will keep 
designed only for cold weather - your llngerie fresh and fragrant. 
a survey shows that womell pre- Another travel.wise idea is 
fer it in the south even in warm stick perfume. After the bath, it Is 
weather. reCreshlng as a liquid rubdown. 

Quilted dresses, jackets. and without tl)e spillage problem en 
vests ore designed lor every oc- route. 
casion - sports, afternoon and Ever try making a rose petal 
evening wear. Copes, coats and sachet? Dry some rOSe petals and 
evening wraps are being added to tie them in an old handkerchief 0' 
many of the spring and summer sew them in a small piece of 
lines. cloth, This makes a fragrant sa~ 

You can find just llbout any chet for your handkerchiefs and 
combination of iabrics in lhls lingerie. 
fashion lhat you . want. It sainell When perfume or cologne turns 
popularity in the cotton field. but rancid try using it in your balh 
nO\\l you can find crisp silks and water. 
rayons too. in every soHd shade ' Instead or putting perfume on 
of the rainbow. Some are printed, your handkerchief try dabbing a 
and the gold printed designs are little behind each ear. 
proving very popular. You'll find Instead of throwing empty per
clistenlng white quilted skirts fume bottles away, put them in 
studded with brilJillnts, and some with your handkerchiefs and Iin
with an added painted or em- gerie - the fragrance will last 
broidered decorative design. months. 

We Serve 
The Bride 

Wedding 
" Announcements, 

Invitations, 
Shower and Reception imprinted 

Napkins, Nut Cups, Place Cards, 
Thank You Informals, Wedding and 
Guest Books. 

Farmers Ask for 
Investigation Into 
Property Dispute 

(Plctllre on pa.l' 6) 

LAPEER, MICH. OP) - A farm 
widOW'S attempted cviction. In 
whi~h angered nel,hOOrs man
handled a sherlff, backfired Into 
the stale of Mlchlaan's oWcial Illp 
Tuesday. 

An Indignant group called on 
the state adminlstratlvc board at 
the capitOl in Lnnslna to lodge a 
prot Sl. 

Hot words ensued, and Gov. G. 
Menncn Williams a,recd to order 
an investlaatlon. 

The central tI{Ure In a years~ 
long dispute over property rights 
Is 60-year-old Mrs. Elizabeth Stc
vens. who lives on an 80-acre 
farm northeast ot here. 

While turmoil marked the aov
ern or's omce. at least outward 
calm settled over the scene at 
Mrs. Steven" Corm. 

hert" Knocked Down 
Lapeer county Sheriff Clark W. 

Gregory, hefty ex-marine who 
was knocked down and pinioned 
by angered farmers Monday when 
he tried to evict the widOW, tayed 
away. 

The sheriff gave no Indication 
what his next step might be. He 
said only that he was "waJUng 
word from Lansln,." 

Feelings ran high In the coun
tryside. The Lapeer County Press, 
weekly newspapcr serving the 
area, got out an extra edHlon lwo 

The 

Delta Sicma PI. launderln" wa hable fabric. manal't r of tht U1 ludent Of N A' A d thn Yuma IrrlaaUon project were 
t b I da ew Ir ca emy ~ • Try to avoid h avy pads, sewed- plaeemen ureau, l1li d u.e ,. drawn here Tuesday. 

BAND CONCERT TONlGHT in stiffenln" complicated plellts, Url'l'DUy needed are Iluden" WASHINGTON (.4") _ Congres- The free land is mostly unde~ 
A concert honorln, the 1952 fancy button which disintegrate with baekrround In mtdtelne. slonal I aders Tuesday shared alr veloped, but Is served by new ca

SUI craduatl1\l: chiS! wlJl be ,Ivell in water or rusl through a cover~ dtnU try. 1«1010.,. and J)IY(holo~ force secretary Finlett r's enthus~ nal exten Ions thllt will bring 
tonlanl by the university concert in,. Always look ror a color~fa5t C. tuden wbo are iDter ted la m ror an air force academy but Colorado rlv r wat r to the vicln-
band under the dtrecl10n of Prot. lab 1. hould eonlact Ballanl,ne In tile not hi optimism thnt conl1' s' Ity of each tract. 
C. B. mahter. Th concert Will After wearin" r mOve aJl stains office of . ludI'D1 attalrs. nJver· soon will set It up. The veleran who receives the 
be held nt 7:30 p.m. on the COm- becau e washln, is liable to et Ity hall. Finletter said In a commt'nce- I nd will have to put In hls own 
pus south ot the Memorial Union. them. Never wash whit nylon In Ikllantyne alllO •• Id Ibd IItn~ m nl addr s at W 5t POint th:lt water r eder system, and make 
In case of rain. the concert will the arne water with ony colored dents who have accl'lIted ummer "soon the It (orce wll have I olher minor Improvements to 
be performed In the main lounee obJt'd as It tends to lake color Jobs In I'f:SOrte or naJ 11Idu - own academy." brln, It und r cultivation. 
of the Union. ven from a label. Give washables Irle hould fill out record carel He said "the necessary author~ This 1 the second tract award-

days ahead ot reculor publication 
time to demand action from the 
state. 

Under a tWO-Inch hleh h adllne 
sayln, "Mob Attacks Sheriff," the 
paper char,eeI that state oftlclol 
"did their b 5t to pass on the un
wanted child." 

Propert, Sold 
Mrs. Stevens' property was sold 

at auction In 1949 to satisfy a $171 
II se smen t In the failure ot a mu
tual In. urance company In 1935. 

She has not been alone in her 
effort to resist eviction although 
numerous other fMmers, siml1-
IIrly assessed, have paid up and 
kept their farms. 

Near Mrs. Stevens' farm thl' 
Zlej(enhardt brothers, Chris and 
Paul, also have resisted. TheY' 
havc barricaded their place. U's 
now known as "Fort Zieaen~ 
hardt." 

The Lapeer Farmers Mutual 
Fire Insurance $SodaUon went 
broke In 1935, and the courts held 
Its members responsjble lor $91,~ 
000 In debt. The farmers were 
IImong the membera. 

WilJlnms agreed to ask statl! 
Insurance commissioner Josep!! 
Navarre to make a report. 

n quick. thorough suds!n, In In hJJ omte before the, luve If.in, Il',islatlon should and 1 be- cd to velerans In the Yuma pro
warm water using a soft brulh on campu. Ueve will b enact d In this con- ject. Fifty-four farms were liven 
especially .011 d place. Rubbing --------"------- ares!." away In 1947. 

the fabric to, ther may distort tht' _-;:::;:=====:::========:::=:.:==:;======= weave or make worn spots. 
Garmenls of nylon or orIon may 

I' qUiT no pressin" If they ar 
patted free of moisture with 8 
bath towel immediately Rfter 
washinll', then hung on a hanKer, 
shaJ)('d and smoothed. Coltons 
must bt damp tor Ironin,. If you 
have damJ)('ned more than you 
can press, wrap whatever is lett 
In waxed paper and put In re
frlJfer'ltor to prev nt mildew, 

Use the toHowln, order In iron
ing a dress: sleeveq, collar, waist 
ond skirt. Iron' nubby fabrics over 
ott paddlnf. Have a wet sponae 

on hand to dampen wrinkles as 
yOU press. 

If you Iightlv scorch a washable. 
mOisten it with clear water and 
put in direct sunlight. If you 
scorch a white fabric. put a cloth 
with hydrolilen peroxide over the 
stain and a dry cloth ovcr it, then 
press with warm Iron. Replace top 
cloth with another as peroxIde 
soaks throul1.h. It you scorch a 
color d fabric, before dolnlil this. 
test on unexposed portion. Some 
I/ery severe scorches Injure fibers 
and cannot be remol/ed. 

Salutes 

Campus Interviews on Cigarette Tests 

No. 42 ... 
IHI PORCUPINI 

uThey picked on the 
wrong guy when they 
tried to needle me!" 

The American 

Secretary 

First Lady of 

American Business 

• 
• According to a recent survey the American Sec::retary spends an average 
of $488.00 each year for wearing apparel. cosmetics and beauty services. Of 
this amount $57.00 is Ip&nt for shoes. 

To YOII, Misa Secretary, comes tile DomiJy Boot ShOT' slLggestion CIS 10 tClult 
yoltr slloe wardrobr could incillde for tlli.! nen yepr; 

1 pair dress heels· opera pump, sling or sandal ...... $15.00 
1 pair medium heel, for dress or work ..... . ...... , 12.00 
1 pair spedator pumps ........... . .. . .......... 14.00 
1 pair evening slippen .. ,...................... 9.00 
1 pair "Lamp LightenJl for at home evenings . . . . . . .. 5.00 
1 pair "Rain Stormen" .............. , .......... , 2.00 

$57.00 

H e's listened to t11e weak thread of so many 

shallow claims he' fed.up! His point i -there'~ 

a thorough te t of cigarette mildness. Million. 

of mokers throughout America concur. 

,t'. 'h6 Hruib16 tnt ••• the 3O-Day Camel 

Mildness Test. which simply a ks you to try 

Camels as your steady smoke-on a day-after-day, 

pack-alter·pack basis. 0 nap judgments! 

Once you've tried Camels in your "T·Zone" (T£ol; 

Throat., T for Tatlte) you'll see why •• , 

Aft.,. all the Mlldne .. r •• t •••• 
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Russians Will 
• 
Enter Summer 

• 

Olympic Tests 
Paige's Hit Tops Nats 'In 17, 

WASH INGTON (IP) - Satchel 
Paige's third straight single with 
two out in the l7th inning scored 
Joe DeMaestri from second base 
with the run that Ilfted the St. 
Louis Browns to a 3-2 victory 
over Washington Tuesday night. 
It was Paige's fifth win in relief. 

Pitching brilliantly in tight sit
uations, Paige twice survived 
Wash ington rallies when the Sen

PAIGE 

ators loaded the 
bases wit:l one 
out in the 13th 
and 14th inn
ings. 

Jim Rivera 
launched the 
Browns' winning 
rally when he 
opened the 17th 
with a double 

-...I off Tom Ferrick, 
who repLaced 

Bob Porterfield in th e 15th inn-
ing. 

Rivera moved to third when 
Leo Thomas grounded out but 
was trapped when De Maestri 
grounded to Ferrick. DeMaestri 
went to second base on the run
down, however, and scored on 
Paige's single to center. 

Both teams made Il hlts in thc 
longest game in the major leagues 
this season. . 

* * * Yanks Win in 13 
NEW YORK (IP) - Pinch hitter 

Johnny Sain singled on a long 
drive to the left fieLd corner with 
the bases loaded and two out III 
the bottom of the l3th inning to 
drive in Mickey Mantic and give 
the New York Yankees a 4-3 vic
tory over the Chicago White Sox 
Tuesday night. Bob Hogue, third 
Yankee pitcher was credited with 
the victory while Billy Pierce, 
who went the distance for the 
Sox, was charged with the Loss. 

Mantle opened the last half of 
the 13th with a singLe to center, 
only the second hit since the 
fourth off the Chicago lefthander. 
Phil Rizzuto sacrificed and strate
gl' called for an intentional pass 
to Hank Bauer. Pierce appeared to 
be getting out of the jam when he 
retired the dangerous Yogi Berra 
on an infieLd pop, but Sain, bat
ting for J oe Collins, sent a long 
drive over Minnie Minoso's head 
lo end the game. 

The Yankees opened up a 3-0 
lead in the third on si ngl es by 
Mantle, Rizzulo, Bauer and Gil 
McDougald. The White Sox 
pecked away at starter Vic Raschi 
for single runs in the fourth, fifth 
and sixth to knot the count at 3-3. 

* * * Indians in 1 sf 
BOSTON (JP) - Smooth-throw

ing Mike Garcia drew his chief 
offensive support from Luke Eas
ter while r eturning the Cleveland 
Indians to the American league's 
top-place Tuesday night with a 
6-0 shutout over Boston's re
vamped Red Sox. Easter drove in 
half of the Indians' tallies with his 
eighth homer and a single as they 
snapped a three-game losing 
streak. 

The Indians belted 13 hits, get
ting nine of them for all of their 
runs against lefty Maury McDer
mott. who was coming oft a one
hit victory, during which he faced 
on Iy 27 ba tters. 

It was obvious at the outset that 
McDermott had lost his sharp 
pitching touch since Last Thursday 
night, for the first three hits 
against him were lusty two-bag
gers. Jim Fridley and Harry 
Simpson combined a pair of those 
blows for the initiaL Cleveland 
marker in the second inning. 

McDermott gave the Indians 
two more tallies in thc third on 
three singles and an error and 
Easter clouted into the left field 
screen for his eiJ!hth homer while 
opening the fourth frame. 

* * * 4th in Row for A's 
pmLADELPHIA (.IP) - Homers 

by Hank Majeski and Al Clark 
were the payoff blows TuesdJlY 
night as the PhiladeLphia Athletics 
took a 3 to. 1 decision over the 
Detroit T igers. T he victory 
stretched the A's win streak to 
four. 

Virgil Trucks, who has com
pleted onty one of nine starting 
jobs, was the victim of Philadel
phia's power. He gave a · to 
veteran Freddy Hutchison after 
seven innings of work. 

Billy Hitchcock's triple after 
a walk to Majeski with two out 
in Phildelphia's second gave the 
winners· a 1-0 advantage. 

Majeski upped that margin 
when he blasted Trucks' first 
pitch to him into the upper left 
field stands with one away in 
Philadelphia's fourth . 

Clark's round tripper came 
as a Leadoff batter in PhiiadeL-

. phia's s ixth . He belted ,';l'nJcks' 
second serve, also into the upper 
/lector of the distant left flcld 
stands. 

* * * Wilson Over Cards 
• 

ST. LOUIS (.II", - Righthander 
J im Wilson hurled the Boston 
Braves to a· 3-2 victory over the 
St. Louis Cm dinals Tuesday night 
after watching his first pitch 
smacked for a single and then 
pitching hitless ball until the 
I'lghlh Inninr. wllPn hI' gov!' liP 
the .only Qther hit he allowed and 

both Card runs. 
The margin of WiLson's third 

victory of the yea r was supplied 
by George Crowe who opened the 
eighth with a home run to the 
roof of the right field pavilion, his 
third of the year. 

Wilson was not without his 
anxious moments, however, while 
hoLding the Cards to one hit until 
pinch-hitter Harry (Peanuts) 
Lowrey connected for a slnl/le in 
the eighth. The first hit off Wilson 
was collected by leadoff man Sol 
ly Hemus, who was retired steal
ing. 

Two Boston errors, lour walk~ 
and a hit batter had Wilson work
ing with men on bas~ most of the 
time. But as in the eighth , when 
the Cards had the bases loadecl 
and none out, the 30-year-old 
Wilson bore down to get out of 
trouble. 

* * * Dodgers Win, 6-4 
PITTSBURGH (IP) - The first

place Brooklyn Dodgers staved off 
(I ninth-inning rally Tuesday night 
to beat the last place Pittsburgh 
Pirates 6-4 and maintain their 
one-game lead over the New YorK 
Giants. Jackie Robinson, Carl 
Furillo and Gil Hodges homered 
for the Dodgers wi th GeQrge 
Strickland and Ed Fitzgerald hit
ting c i I' cui t 
clouts for the Pi-
rates. R alp 
Branca, relieved 
in the ninth 
when the 
s cor e d three 
.runs, received 
credit for his 
thiTd win against 
two losses. . 

Duke Snider HODGES 
smashed two triples to heLp the 
Brooklyn cause and send Red 
Munger to the showers in the sev
enth after the Dodgers had built 
up a 5-1 lead. 

A costly error by shortstop Pee 
Wee Reese led to the Bucs scor
ing two of their three runs in the 
ninth after Fitzgerald had started 
the rally with his homer. 

* * * Roberts Loses, 2-1 
CINCINNATI (A') - Wally Post. 

usually weak-hitting Cincinnat; 
ouUielder, knocked in both Rec;l
leg runs with a single and his sec· 
ond homer Tuesday night and that 
was enough for a 2-1 victory over 
the PhiladeLphia Phillies and Rob
in Roberts. Reliefer Frank Smith, 
who took over when starter Ewell 
Blackwell's shou lder tightened on 
him in the fourth, allowed only 
one hit to gain credit for his sec
ond win. 

Blackwell allowed only two hit, 
beforp. being replaced, but issued 
three walks and one of them set 
up the ,sole Phillie run. Robin 
Roberts drew a pass to open the 
third, went to third on Richie Ash
burn's double and scored on John
ny Wyrostek's centerfield fly. 

:If :If :If 
Cubs Crunched 

CHICAGO (A') - The New York 
'Giants twice batted clear around 
in successive six-run innings and 
clubbed 17 hits Tuesday to crunch 
the Chicago Cubs 17-4 and end a 
three-game losing streak. 

The Giants, who had lost five 
of their previous six games, in
cluded a two-run · homer by Wes 
Westrum, three triples and three 
doubles in their massacre of foul' 
Cub tossers. The rampant New 
Yorkers also enjoyed six walks 
and had thre~ hit batsmen. 

The slugfest made it easy for 
r ibht-hander Jim Hearn to 
achieve his fifth Victory against 
one loss by scattering nine Cub 
hits. Hearn also had presided at 
the Giants' previous high score of 
the season, a 13-5 win over thc 
Pittsburgh Pirates May 1. 

l(Jrry Isbell SolCl 
On Baseball Year 
Ago, Says Scout 

• HOUSTON, TEX. (JP) - Larry 
I s bell, Baylor's all -America 
quarterback, wa~ rost. t6 \>1'0-
lessional football over a year ago, 
says , the man -whO signed him to a 
baseball contract, Henry (Hank) 
Severeid, the former St. Louis 
Browns, Washington Senators and 
New York Yankees catcher. 

Isbell inked .a contract with the 
Boston Red Sox the day the base
ba\1 season ended in the South
west con~rence. It was for about 
$25,000. 

"Isbell told me over a year ago 
that he had made up his mind to 
play .pro baseball rather than 
football," relates the big leagu~ 
scout. "He. said he tbought he 
could play ~5 years of basebal1." 

Isbell was all-Southwest con
ference as a catcher his last two 
seasons WIth BayLor and this year 
ied the conference in ba tting with 
a .431 average. , . 

"He h as a major league arm. 
is a good receiver, has fair speed 
and halt an alert mind," says Sc
vereld. "He's a fair sort of hitler, 
with pretty good power." 
, Severeid tH1nks fsbe l1 has a 
chance to be a major league 
catcher in three years. 

Isbetl wanted to be a third 
baseman and had to be forced into 
catching, relates Pete Dowling, 
Lntry'R hn~eb, 11 oarh in high 
school here, 

Kneafsey Shoots Par 70 - HELSINKI , Finland lIP) - Ru -
ia Tuesday announced it would 

32 Start Junior Golf 
Tourney ' Finals . Today 

ATLANTIC CITY lIP) - Chal- participate in the summer Olym
lenger Ezzard Charles turned on pics here thus bringing to a close 
the heat in a blazing final work- months or speculation on whether 
out Tuesday while Heavyweight the Soviets would send teams 
Champion Jersey J oe Walco't to the games. 
coasted through three easy rounds The only sport the Russians will 
in their final boxing drills for I not participate in is field hock.~.\'. 

Brian Knea fsey of Ottumwa Thursday's title fight at Philadel- The announcement did not come 
shot a 35-35 par 70 on Iowa's Leo Matt, Cherokee, 79, vs. Dave phi a's Municipal stadium. as a complete surprise because the 

d · h '" Perry Spies, Boone, 72, VB. Jim tradl·tl·on by becoming the first most Olympic meetings and are 
Finkb:ne course Tuesday to take Everds, Ames, 83. I Charles, hoping to rewrite ring' Russians have been attending 
me allst onors among the :._ 

Wagonvoord , Cedar. Rapids, :IV; ex-champ to win back the crown, membe~s of most .i~ternational 
qualifiers for today's champion- Jack Rommel, Washmglon! 77, VS. remained a heavy favorite with federahons - a reqUiSIte for pal' 
ship round oC the sixth annual Lee Frankel, Cedar RapIds, 32 ; the price bobbing around 13 to 5. ticipation In the games. 
Iowa junior amateur golf tourna- Stan Dawson, We\1man, .75, vs. It was 6 to 5 that the 38-year-old This wlll be the first time mod-
ment. T?m Hollenbeck, .SIOUX City, 8~; Walcott wouldn't Last the route. ern Russia has taken part in the 

Kneafsey took a double-bogey BIll Feehan, Albia, 79, vs. Pbll Reports from Philadelphia in- InternationaL games. Before the 
Joselyn, Fort Dodge, 83. n dicated a crowd of 25,000 and a revolution, czarist Russia enter~ 

six on the first hole but birdied John Marscha\1, Hampton, 7~, gate of over $200,000 given ~ teams but had indifferent success. 
the sixth and seventh holes and VB. B.ob Nelson, Hampton, 80; Tom break from the weathe~ man. A This year the Soviets said thf.'Y 
parred the rest on the 6,002-yard Ga~slde,. Davenport, 77, vs. Toby total of $130000 alI·ead was in plan to scod about 300 athletes to 
course. Kflstopelt, Dav~nport, 82; Joh~ the till. ' Y the games, and orticials and writ-

A total of 75 young golfers who Comer, Iowa CIty, 73, vs. JaCK Heaviest in his career, Charles ers here immediately predlc~!:d 
Rule, ~aterloo, 81; Russ Parks, biasted AI Smith of New York they would turn in good perform-

will not have reached their 18th Des Momes 79 vs George Ben h . ,.,. - and Julie Keene of Washington in ances. They pointed out that t e 
birthday by J uly 15th took part in olt, Des Momes, 83. a four-round drill at nearby Russian government, which has 
the Qualifying. Besides the cham- Herb KI~ntz, Ottumwa, 73, vs. Pleasantville. Against Keen, a fierce pride, would not permit an 

Pionship t1ight of 32 contestants, Tom LeWIS, Ottumwa, 8J; AlII h I· ht h Ch L athlete not moderately certain of 
Lothrop, Cherokee, 78, vs. J Im as y Ig eavy, ar es ' doing well to make the trip. 

there will be two lower flights of Lynch, Waverly, 82; Jim Mercer, stepped around with good speed The announcement did not say 
16 contestants and one of J3 so Waverly, 76, vs. Jim Devine, Iowa and drove home several stirr where the Russians would stay or 
that ail who entered the tourna- City, 81, and Dave Lawrence, ri ghts to the head. His hooks to the number of officials who would 
ment will get to play at least one Waterloo, 80, vs. John Hazen, ot- the body were particuLarly Im- accompany the team. There wa 

t 83 pressi ve. 
round of match play. 1 umwa , . some speculation that the Rus-

The lowest Qualifying score for I From the looks of this workout, sians would fly their athletes ba. ck 

the championship round was 83. R. Id M I' wage his most aggressive fight. and forth to some ~earby. ~usslan 
I 

Charles mi~t be expected to' 

Six teenagers managed that score eyno s ag Ie He weighed 194 before the dnll town. Some Russ~an cities .are 
but two - J ohn Gutz of Hampton ' and was punching strong and only about 300 air miles C10m 
and Doug Whitehead of Washing- R k 'S1' 'I' fast. Helsinki. 
ton fa iled to show up for a play- an as mgles Moscow correspondents say .thf.' 
off so the other four automatical- Ray Arcel, Charles' . trainer, Russian women t rack and field 
IY' entered the championship Pl'lchers I'n MaJ'ors said the tighter was in much stars are good and that sol'llE to~ 
flig ht.' better shape than before the performances can be ex pecte., 

A score of 83-89 was good Pittsburgh bout last July when he from the men in swimming and 
enough for the first non-champ- NEW YORK (A') When it was knocked out by a Walcott left hockey. !he Sovie~ also shouid 
ionship flight 90-97 for the sec- comes to ailowing earned runs, hook. do well 111 soccer Since the sport 
ond flight a~d below 97 for the Allie Reynolds oC the New York Walcott apparently was under attracts considerable attention in-
Last flight: wraps as he boxed three rounds. I side the Iron Curtain. 

The youngest boy entered in th'~ Yankees and SaL Maglie of the runn~ng hiS total to ~5. Most?f ---
tournament is ll-year-old Billy New York Gian ts have no objec- t~e time he was backing away 111 B R I W' 
8rechler of Iowa City , son ,,[ lions to being coiled the stingiest hIS Old. two-step style. When he etsy dw SIns 
Iowa Athletic Director Paul pit~hers in the maJor leagues. moved lll , hIs long rights wblsUed Transcontl'nental 
Brechler. Billy shot a 96. Jack The dependable right-handers over the heads of his lighter spar-
Mecrdink of Muscatine a lso II have compiled the lowest earned mates. G II T 
but older than Billy, sho't a 97. run averages in their leagues, ac- :'1 got hlt·s .numbbe: [in Detroit," 0 ournament 

Those Qualifying for today's saId Waleo t 1Il a l'Ie press con-
first round of the championship cording to statistics released Tues- terence before the workout. 

day by the Associated Press. Fig- I f· h h· flight and their qualifying scores: "That's where Irst caug t 1m 
Brian Kne afscy, Ottumwa, 70, ures include games of Monday, with left hooks and I finished 

June 2. vs. Larry McConville, Knoxville, him at Pittsburgh." 
80; Tom Kristopeit, Davenport, 77, Reynolds has yielded only 12 The champ said he wouLd not 
vs. John Newton. Des Momes, 82: earned runs in 80 innings to top be handicapped by the long layoff. 
Dean Peterson, Cedar Rapids, 73, the American league In earned He hasn't fought since he flatten
vs. Gary Lockie, Bettendorf, 81; run effectiveness with an average cd Charles while the ex-champ 

of 1.35. Maglie. the National had thrpe bouts. 

35 Track Squads 
Entered in Central 
Collegiate Meet 

league leader, boasts an era mark Walcott's manager, Felix Bor.
of 1.47, having given up 14 runs chicchio, said the champ wouLd 
in 86 innings. tau r the world in the fali if he 

The hard-working Reynolds didn't fight in September. 

MILWAUKEE (JPI - Thil'ty-five 
;chools have entered the 27th an
nual Central Collegiate corrference 
track and field championships 
~cheduled Saturday afternoon and 
night at Marquette stadium. 

The entry list tor the midwest 
carnival. a stepping-stone towards 
the NCAA meet a week hence at 
Berkely, Calif., is headed by de
rending champion Illinoi~, win
ner last weekend of the Big Ten 
'.est. 

Other schools entered include 
towa, Nonhwestern and Wiscon
sin from the Big Ten; Kansas, Big 
Seven champion, and conference 
'Oates Missouri and Iowa State ; 
Notre Dame, Drake, 'Michigan 
Normal, Marquette and Western 
Michigan of the 3-C circuit. 

A l6-even.!. program, includinJ! 
40-yard and onc-mile relays, will 
be contested. Prelinlinaries in 
most events, plus finals in the dis
cus and javelin. will be held in the 
aftern oon. All track and the four 
other field event finals are slated 
at night. 

COMEBACK TRY 

£7~A/lP 

CHARLES 
WHO'LL 
TRYro 

RE6AIN rile 
!ltAvYWEIBHr 

111'/.£ 
FROM JOE 
WAlCOr,. 

usually finished what he starts. 
In posting a 6-3 won-lost record , 
the 34-year-old Yankees' mound 
stalwart has completed nine 
games. Last season he nvirlect two 
no-hit games and r a ted Cifth in 
era with a mark of 3.05. 

Maglle, the crafty curve-bailer 
of the Giants, won his first nine 
~ames this year before lOSing to 
St. Louis Monday night. In 1951 
the 35 - year - old ex - Mexican -
leagurer was second in the earned 
run listings with an average of 
of 2.93. He also was second in the 
era listings in 1950. 

Golfer Seeks Advice 
Then Gets Hole-in-One 

DES MOINES (A') - Wilburg 
Gregor, Des Moines goiler, ac
'lui red the ,profeSSional touch In 

only one lesson Tuesday. 
Grel!or shot a dismal 54 on thp. 

first nine at Clover Hills and 
quickly sought the advice of Pro 
Frank Donovan. After a brle! 
practice session, he then pla~·ed 
1he Last nine in 13 less strokes, 
including a hole in one. 

By Alan Maver 

'. ,. .. : 

IN 
P!lIf.AOELPf{IA, 

JUNE .5'.' 

A FEA r: l#cIOElirALL y. 
W/llcllllrfAv't' C/lAIt1PG FROI't/ 
C08P!!7--:-01lIlAVE [lEEK .. 
-tRYING -/3tJr NEVER e;(}CCE55FtJL.LY 

Tuesday/s Bowlers 
Fail to Change ABC 
Singles Standings 

MILWAUKEE (A') -Early shift 
scoring in the American Bowling 
Congress tournament failed to 
dent the top 10 in either doubles 
or singles Tuesday. 

The singles leaders are Steve 
Nagy of ClevelaQJ! with 2,065 pins 
Rnd Roy Granneman of WaterLoo, 
la .. with 1,957 pins. 

l-fenl'v Johannsen and Robert 
Gade, Algona, la., put together 
counts of 562 and 610. respective
ly, to pace the doubles competi
tors' with 1, L 72. 

Maior Scoreboard 
NA1'JO NA1. ST N01NO., 

w 1, prT. GH 
Brooklyn . . 28 11 .718 
New YOl'k II" 11 ," I 1 
Chicago 2( 18 .~n 5 t:. 

' ClnelnnMJ .• 21 22 .433 ~ 
St. Lout§ 21 23 .471 9 1 11 

PhUadelphla 18 22 .450 10' . 
Bq,lolI 16 23 .• In 12 
Plttsbu'ah II 35 .239 20' , 

Taeo!lday'. R u ult. 
New York 17. Chicago 4 
Brooklyn 6. PIUsbur~h 4 
Ctncinnnti 2. Philadelphia 1 
Boston 3. ~t. Iput~ 'l 

Tod. ,.·s Pltebers 
Brooklyn at PItL'lburgh INlghU - Er

skine j 3·1. VI. Friend 13-51 . 
New Yo, k at Chicago - J ansen 14· 1, 

VA. Rush 17·21. 
Boston at Sl. Louis fNight! - Dono\'an 

(0-11 VIII , f\n\'er 0-21. 
Philadelphia at Cincinnati (Night' 

Meyer 12 ... 61 VII. B yerly 10- 11. 

:If ., :If 
AMERICAN STANDINOS 

W L P CT. OU 
26 18 .591 Cleveland 

Boston 
Wap:hl"ott"n 
New York 
ChicIIS[o 
Phllndelohla 
SI. Louis 
Detroit 

i~ I: :m ~. 
20 n .541 
22 22 .500 
17 lq .4'~ 
21 25 .457 
13 28 .317 

Tut lll dl Y' s Rtl1IIta 
Cleveland 6. B Olton 0 
Phllndelohl. 3 Detroit I 
lit. Louis 3. W.shlnrton 2 
New York 4, Chlcacd 3 

21~ 

. ~ 
8 

II'~ 

Tod.y 'll Pitchers 
l ChiCAgO a t N~w York - Lopal 11-31 

vs. Oohson 17-2\ . 
Cleveland at Boslon - 'Feller (5·3\ 

VII, Parnell 14-31 . 
D otroll a t PhUadelphla (Nlghtl 

HOI'n 10-11 VI. Shant. 18·11. 
Sl. Louis at W.shln~ton (Night) 

Cain 1 4~3\ or Harrl!St 10-41 vs. Shea 13~01 . 

Public Instruction to Travel b y 
ar, Tra·n, Plane, Bus or Sea 

lanes. Local and World wide 
assistance. 

AAA &. ~Iotor Club Iowa office 
114 So. Linn St Dial 8-21141 

dward S. Rose SaYI 

Do you want to live a lone time 
- well I r uess you ar e ,oln&, 
to-a. stud y of Gerlatic8 shows 
t he life span Is ,rowin, lonler 
- due' to tiettl!r tnedlcal att~n
lion, wonder drufs vltamin8 
and so ·forlh-Le us HELP 
YOU TO LIVE LONGER-

DRUG -SHOP 
109 F:, Dubllqlll' FIt. 

GREAT NECK, N.Y. WI-Betsy 
Rawls of Austin, Tex ., Women's 
National Open champion, won the 
$5,000 [irst prize in the trans
continental golf tournam nl Tues
day with a record 144-hole score 
of 590. 

She shot a 78 ovel' the par 70 
Deepdale golf club course In the 
final round nftel' firing a 78 at the 
Scarsdale Country club Saturday. 

Miss Rawls cut 11 strokes off 
the previous tournament recol·d 
or 601 set by Paty Berg and Bahp 
Zaharias when they lied for the 
title last year Miss Berg won tha t 
onc in a playoff. 

Betly Jameson 01 San Alltonlf), 
Tex., also broke the record when 
she finished with a 600 on a 79 
Tuesday and a 75 SatUrday. 

Louise Suggs of Carrolton, Ga .. 
shot a 75 for 602. 

Baseball/s Top 10 
By TilE ASSOCIATEO PRESS 

t tadln , Ratsmtn I baud on ":.j. at bah) 
Nol Indud ln, Tutlld.'V nl«ht's ,amelil. 

NAT IO NAL LEAOUf: 
AB " II Pot. 

L.ockman. New York . Ir2 40 56 .J 6 
Sauer. Chicago 166 28 57 .343 
Adcock. Cincinnati 99 19 33 .3!j3 
Boumholt.. Chlc'i/o no 18 36 327 
Kluszpwsl<l. Cincinnati 124 17 40 .323 
M'u..,,181. Sl. Louis 152 23 oI!!9 .322 
RobJnson. Brooklyn. . . 11B 27 37 .314 
Atwell. Chlca.o 100 R 31 .31' 
Ennis. PhUadelphla . 160 22 49 .306 
Adams. ClnelnnaU . 171 28 52 .304 

AMER ICAN LEAGUF. 
DI1\I82gI0. Boston .. 131 23 . 40 .346 
Rosen, Cleveland ]50 26 :;0 .331 
Robinson . Chlcuo . . 168 22 55 .327 
Bouer. New York .. . 125 16 a~ .312 
Mantlf' , New York ., 93 II 29 .3 12 
Mitchell. Cleveland . 113 14 35 .310 
Fox. Chlca~o . , 191 19 59 .309 
WoodHn~. N.w York 94 10 29 .300 
.l("tl !'len. Wnshhu(ton . 130 20 40 .3U8 
Rlnuto. New York ..• . 154 19 47 .3n~ 
Volo. Philadelphia 118 20 36 .305 

RO~IE RUNS 
Natlona' Lea. ve : Sauer. Chtcago. 11 ; 

p~rko . B1"noklvn , 9 : Mathew!, 805t')1'I. 8: 
HodliC:es, Brooklyn. 7: Adcock. CinCinnnlt. 
7; Westrum, New York. 7. 

I Ame rlea" Le&,.e : Rosen. Cleveland, 
10 ; 'Vertz . Detroit. 8; Lenhardt. iJet l Uu, 
7: Mele. r"- ' .. ., .... .. . ,;0 .. 'er. Cleveland, 7; 
Zernlal. PhilAdelphia, 1. 

BUNS BATTED IN 
Na U.nal ~"" I'ue: ::,a uer . ChtCDIlO, 047; 

Thomso li. New York , 40 : Sntder. Brook
lyn, 2ft: p ,,-tq(,c Flrookl yn, 28; Campan
elln. Brooklyn , 27. 

Amer.ean Lt: lh •• t: Rosen. C":lnHD1'ln"'. 
30; Dropo. Detroit . 27 ; Lenhardt. Delrol t, 

... .. '"" .... -:'. CleveJaod, 24 ; Vernon, Wuh
inl ton, 24 . • 

STOCK. CAR ,RACES 
Cedar Rap\d,s, ]pwa 

CE-MAR ACRES 
Every Friday Night and 

Every Saturday NI,ht 

ACTION SPEED 
EXCITEMENT 

Time trials - 7:00 p.m. 
Races - 8:15 p.m. 

Children under 12 admitted 
FREE 

Join the Crowds d Ce-Mar 
Amusement Park 

TraIn lie Tnt-A·Who.1 
lee,. Ferri. Wlulel 
I..IUle Air Planes R.n ••• Pian,. 
RI. AJr Plane. Sea Cruise 
0&,. Cba lr-A· ""ne 
Merrr·Oo-Rounti Glide-A·Plane 

CONCESSIONS 
Cotton Olndr 
C.rmltl Cern 
Cantly 1\,,1 .. 
net lJU11i 

rap Corn 
Pun ... 

Pop 
HI rh .. que 

Sand1ll' l"h u 
l ee ere • .,l 
Sa.", rOil', 
Carree. 

'!fte 

Free "arkln, and Free Picnic 
Grounds 
Roller Skarn.. every nlrht 
from 7 :30 till 11:3' 
Every Saiurda:v and Sunday 
afternbon 2:00 .tIl 1:00 
Mondays rrsen'ed tor Private 
rllrtl t~ 

Kell r'o 
For Sluggers ' 

DETROIT (A') - The pennant
contending Boston Red Sox and 
the last place Detroit Tige rs 
swapped nine players Tuesday in 
a "million dollar" deal that jolted 
the baseball world. 

The trade , one of the biggest in 
the American league in years, 
shipped all-star third baseman 
George KeU and outfielder Hoot 
Evers to the Red Sox. And the 
Tigers got sLugging first baseman 
Walt Dropo, outfielder Don Len
hardt and infielder Johnny Pesky. 
They were the big names. 

The Red Sox also obtained 
Johnny LIpon, the Tigers' reguiar 
shortstop, and relief pitcper Di7.zy 
Trout. Boston recalled fn-st base
man .Dick Grenert from Louisville 
to fill the fi~st buse gap. 

Ih addition, the TLgers acquirpd 
third baseman Fred Hatfield and 
pitcher Bill Wight. 

Biggest surprise was Kel l's de
parture. But General Manager 
Charlie Gehringer of the Tillers 
said, "He hadn't been helping us 
enough while we were in the cel
IaI' so we gave him up to get some 
long ball . punch in Dropo and 
Lenhardt." 

Ken, a $42,000 salaried playe r, 
led the American league in bat
ting in 1949, and was second in 
1950 and thh'd in 1951. Kell , on 
the all-star team for the last five 
years. was batting .296 this 
season. 

Tiger Manager Red Rolfe said 
he would start Pesky at short, 
Dropo at first, Lenhardt in left 
field and Hatfield at third at Phil
adelphia Tuesday night in 
biggest shakeup the Tigel·s lineup 
has felt in years. 

"I'd caU it a million dollar 
deal," said Gehringer. "We 

"1)oors Open 

·NOW! 
Contillllouo Shows 

~1v-ifft1~) 
MIGHTIEST 

of Screen Achievements 

APUI.TS· fATI NEES 
C IIILOlti N • ~:;. 60c 

ADULTS - EVENING.S - Ole 
CIIIJ"IlREN oOe 

PRI CES INCLI ' DE TAXES 

·LlLlI 

~AlM[~ 

"t, 
• w.< IIl* DENIS !T1lEA .nd RAmOND HUNllfY . 

Sc(etfi~bfLI NUNNAllV JOHNSON 

not getting anywhere with the 
guys we gave up. In Drope and 
Lenhardt we got some run
making power - something Kcll 
Rnd Evers hadn't been able to 
do." 

, 
"Our immediate aim was to· get 

Kel1," said Manager Lou Bou
dreau. "Now we've got a set ball 
club, something we didn't have 
before." 

Darling Among 19 
T Men Receiving 
Degrees Here Friday 

Twenty-nine Iowa major lelter
men will receive academic degrees 
here Friday morning. Ceremonies 
which send the men into the ranks 
o[ the alumni are set for the 
Hawkeye field house. 

Proba bly the most noted of the 
"··~r!l1ate~ i~ Chuck Darling, Ih~ 
all-American basketball center 
and tiJg len s most valuable play
er in 1952. 

Darling not only broke II Big 
Ten and Iewa scoring records but 
was named a member of Phi Bell 
Kappa, national honorary schoias
tic soc:ety and won Iowa's Bi~ Ten 
medal for excellence in scholar
ship and athletics. 

Fred Ruck. holder of the s~a · 
son's record for ,)11ost passCli 
caught, is one of eight football 
players receiving degrees. 

IOWA CITY'S 

EXDS TO ITE 

"FRANCIS GOES 
TO THE RACES" 

Donald O'Cunn~r 

} ' rane l" - 'fht'l 
Talkin, ntule 

Alone WUh A Killer· - -

'STORMBOUND' 
-Cons tance Oow1lll,-



Sheriff Evicted While Serving Writ 

FOUR IRATE FAR!\l ER at Laueer , ~llch ., TOUl'h up 
Grel'ory after he erved an evl tlon wri l on fllorm occupant !\l r. 
Elizabeth Stevens 1\10nday. The fa rm had been old a l a court
'lrected sara to satisfy a n "ssessm~nt made In the tallure of a mutu. 1 
wurance company, The sherlfr and a deputy ",ere uninjured but 
~ere forced to leave without b·tr vlnr Ihe writ. Farmers have deCied 
.uthoritles to ou I them In this and Imll r c e In the ar a. 

Med Graduation Wednesday 
The annual convocation tor the I --

SO graduating seniors ot the SUI pre.ldlng. 
school of medicine will be held Dr. Joseph C. Hin~ey, dean of 
WednesdJIY evening in the univer- the Corn~Jl u~lversity medIcal 
t th t· 'lh 0 W'JI' M college, WIll deliver the principal 

'11 Y ea el WI r. I. IS . at/dl·ess. He will be introduced by 
Fowler, profes~or of mlecoal Dr. W. H. Ingram, professor ot 
medicin and chairman of the ;'Ina tom),. 
college's executive committee. Dr. Miltol'd F.. n· rnes. retiring 

Local Minister Elected 
President of Federalists 

The Rev. Alfred Henriksen has 
been recently elecl d president ot 
the United World Federalists of 
Johnson county. 

Rev. Henriksen, minister ot 
Unitarian church, succeeds Dr. J. 
A. Swisher who was elected vice
president. Mrs. Esther Taber was 
elected secretary; H. G. Petersha
len, treasurer; Mrs. Paul Vermil
lion, Rev. Alfred Henrik en, La
mar Foster, l'epres~ntatives to the 
state executive council. 

Robert Edberg. G, Iowa City. 
was appointed executive director 
or Johnson county chapter. He 
sueceeds Dave Stanley, L3, Iowa 
City. 

HENRY 

hcad of hygiene and preventIve 
medicine, will admInister the Oath 
of Hippocrates, traditional oath 
taken by all medical school gradu
ates. 

SUI PI ·s, Virgil M. Hancher 
will speak to the students, toculty 
members and guests tollowing the 
announcement of student awards 
by Provo t Unrvcy H. Davis. 

The proaram ~i1l be broadcast 
over radio statton WSUI Ilt 8 p .m. 

COMPLETES TRAIN I G 

,erIc W ,moth r. on of Mr. 
and Mrs. W . T . Smothers, route fl, 
completes a two-week reserve 
training course at the Naval 
Training Center, Great Lakes, 1I1. 
the end of this week. Smothers, 
upon completion of the trainlno;, 
will rE.'lurn to Iowa Stilte Teach
ers college at Cedar Fall~. 

Martin Vevera, 82, 
Died Here Tuesday 

Marlin Vevera, 82, o{ 530 N. 
Kimball road, died early Tuesday 
at the University hospJt ls. 

The son of Jo ph and Ann3 
Ve\'era, pioneer resident, he was 
born in Iowa City, NO\'. 10, 1869. 

He i survi ved by hi t,,·o so,",s, 
Albert o{ Iowa City, George u{ 

Velasco, Texa; four grandchil
dren and f:lur great-grandchil
dren; one brother Joe, of Iowa 
City, and one halt- iter, rs. 

I Mary liller, ot Iowa Cit). 
He was preced d in death by 

his wif . 
I The body i at the McGovern 

tuner I hGme. Funeral 
ments are incomplete. 

. Nursing Institute Here Monday 
The first of a r ri of institutes 

in ~ychiatr!c nursin to be spon- ' planned 
sored b)' the SUI coil ge ot nun- cilr.ymg nursing 
inll will bI!' held here. londa)' and 1a Its. 
Tul'Sday. DL cussion topics for the June 

Announcing the institutes for 
nurst'S now engaged in psychiatric 
nursing in Iowa. nean Myrtle Eo 
Kitchell. of the college of nut' ing, 
aid they "'i11 artord nurses an 

opportunitr to work together for 
the Improvement of patient care. 

Iowa had only 100 registered 

in. tilute, as fol' aU su~ing in
stitutes, will Of\. determJned by the 
problems ot the attending nunes 
wi~h most to consider. 

The series of meetings will be 
under the direction of • ary Lohr. 
a~istant prote .01' of p ychiatrlc 
nursini in the MIlle e. 

nun: carini for about 9,000 men- ~ Vi' CUOOL GIlAD 
tally di.sturbed patients-an a,'er- Ro A. Lamaruky, .on Of Mn;. 
ag of one nurs tor each 90 p:l- Hazel Lamansky. 620 '. Linn. Te
\lents, Dean Kitchell pointed out. cenlly has been eraduated trom 
• f ny ot th. nurs ha\'e had no the Navy Teleman school at the 
form!1 prepara ion In psychiatric US. Naval Trainin. Cenler, San 

and the institutes re I Diego, Calif. 

City Employees 
Tolc:l Not to T alee 
Part Time Worle 

City employees were prohibited 
trom taking any part lime work 
outside their regular job in an 
order is ued by City '.nager 
P t r F. Roan Tuesday. 

Roan's order. issued to depart
ment heads. said that workers 
"will be prohib ed trom aeceptin~ 
any regularl~· . cheduled part Um 
employment during off duty 
hour ." 

However. work tha t Is not 
reaul I'll' scheduled is not affected 
by thi order, Roan said. - --------
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Waitress Gets 2-Year Reformatory Sentence 
An unmarried (o,,"a City w8It--'---;-,------''---------

1'l"l!, Laura Jo phin", Pearson, 2~, 
pleaded gulity to a charge of 
manslaughter in Johnson counlv 
dl lriet court Tuesday arlel'noo~ 
in conn~tion with the death of 
her newborn son.. 

She was originally .ndieted on It 

charlie of murder by the Johnson 
county grand jury. 

Ii Pea~on. who came ~~ 
low City seven months before 
the binh of her <;on, ~eived a 
entence of eighl years and wa< 

fined $50. The sentence and Line 
weI' upended and Judge Harold 
D. Evans paroled her to the stat 
parole board. 

Howe"er, MisS Pearson was 
given a two-~'ear enumce In the 
women's reform tory at Roc:k .... ell 

Cit) on the charge of exposing a 
dead body. Th grand jury had 
also returned an indictment 
a ain t her on this charce. 

The grand Jur~' returned indic!
m nls 1ay 10, charging her with 
the two counts as a result of find 
ing a body ot a b by boy here. 

Miss P arson was arrested April 
6 and held on a rounty attorne.y's 
information eh rlln, her with the 
elCpo urI' of a d ad bodv. 

The baby's body wa; f(IUnd in 
a cardboard box in the 10 'a
JUinoi G as and Electric Co. yards 
April 4. • 

An utop y howed the baby 
had died of phyxiation. The 
grand jury indictment ccused the 
girl of strangling the baby. 

. . ... .. .. 

Spring Clean The Profitable Way - Sell Your Odds & Ends Through Thrifty Iowan Classifiedsl . ----------- . 
W ANT AD RATES ----------+ 

One day.... ._.. 8e per word 
Three d "Y5 ..•..... 12c per word 

Five days ....... 150 per word 
Ten d"y . ........... .l~ Oe per word 
One month .. 3ge per word 

Minimum QUe e aOe 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
One inserUon.. . ... 98c per Inch 
F ive In erUons per month, 

per Insertion ....... 8& per Inch 
'reo Insertions per month, 

per insertion . .8Oc per Inch 
Dally insertIon. durIng month, 

per insertion . 70c per inch 

DEADLIN E 

4 p.m. weekdays tor insertion 
In {olio wing mornln,'s Daily 
Iowan. Please check your ad 
in the lirst Issue it appears. 
The Dally Iowan can be re
sponsible for only one incor
rect in erUon. 

ft rln, AdwertJ.f:mflnh t. 
Tb~ U.1I7 "wan 8_ .".. Of tie.. 

na em.:'" t;a.l UaU .r 

CALL 4191 

~oo MONTHLY .,..r. tim. \v~" III .... 
IN:t repn' ·"taU" to ..-rVH;e tnt'rchoiu· 

dl.lna m.chln .... Nu ..,IUna, will nOI In· 
tt!'rr~re wJth pr~nl Job ItiOO.OO ","ork
In. capital requlr,,<1 ,.-(11 Intf'rvlp" "Hit'" 
livin. name-. addrf'1I and phon. num. 
l><r tJnllOd Oll,rtbula,.. P.O. Box 3]] 
Cartha.t', .,. ,W)url. 

LoSI and Found 

FINDER of brown l .. ther bllllold be· 
)on.-lnC' to M.';.W kt"ep mon.:o' but 

'PI~. to return billfold and otht"r N)ulPnt. 
to CurrJer. 

___ Wanted To Buy 

Help Wanted Miscellaneous For Sale 

l ... t., 18-48 t..lndt"m nual 
lilt fn.tlonal dump truck. 

Onllld n .,., rubbrr .11 around, £au'p~ 
",1111 800·20 n plya. I~ 1001 Garwood 
bok "'Ith • hlth holl' 8ulll I.<> do a 
t~ol Job 10 Ir .. ~k.n. A .lIPol ~I $2.1 . . 
Be" oll.r WIll be a<.<pI d . If Inl~re I~d 
wtr~ nr ('Ill r." MOine., .... 1J6 

KELVtNATOR RoIrlaerotor Oood con
dlUon. 13000. 105 QUOl\HI 

Rooms for Ren l 

IV'INI. HEt) room lor um",.r. CI_ U' 
how.n. SH Don ot C mbl or dial 

'·1222 
SING-L-E-.-n-d -do-.. -bl-. -,..,.,-",-.-. -",-..,.Ph.;:;; 

*7 714 low. A,p. 

ROO ... ' for mf'n for .ummtr ton 2 
blork. Iru", led lAb and Old CapItol. 

C.U 41111. 

ROOM 1111 boan! In pth'OIe toOm. for 
bo,.. DUll aol. 

Show.n. 

Houaes 
mco~1! pro!>",t)'. 215 N Pubu<tu .. , n.'l· 

In. fIN month Id ... Ct'llen, two-
brdroom ownp,' •• oartnt"".. Eaa1ly COH
,-"*rU'd to aJ).llrtmen\. Wondl'r-rul oppor
tunUy at $2500. do,,"n • ..., orer month or 
14.000 do .. n, fjI5. n'lonlll. '-mo. 

Aparnnent (or Rent 

DI! IRABI.I! , room lurnl he<! opart· 
III""'. UUIIU .. fum_ $.U.l5O Write 

Il.nc M Dall~ lll ... ·.n. ---------------------MOVING Inlo on oparlm nl! Leave 111. 
re-poJUlblll.)' 01 makln. Ion. or ahort 

haulo wUh :rour furniture 10 our m...s.m
I.. eqWpl>ft\ Tranal... Sevloe. Maru.. 
Bro.. TraNi!tr. 

MOVI. ·or 01 I ";18 ond u .. In< rompl , 
old modorn equlpn,.nl 01 lIIe Maher Bro.. 

TraIl fer . 

SepL I. 

RIOI': 10 OhIO, J .. ,,~ 7. Coli fl.It'I 

IOVIN·'· illal to 0 .nd .... Ih. <Om· 
plele. modUlI eq .. lpmenl ot 111. M.h.r Ekwall Buys of the Weeki 

Bro TrIM/e.r) 

CI.I:ANmG ond r".,..lt on .u"rH, down. 
IpouU, rumarel . • 'hou. 6210 . 

--~ PIIOTOGRAPHS - Allpllr.Unn.. lhr •• 
for '1.00. Chll<l .... ". In UP. patll .... 

horn. or lluclJO. Youn,'., tudlo , "non~ 
.15 •. 

CAIIPET. ljnol" .. m, wall and noo, tile . 
Arborll. I Imp..rlrd , lable IO\> I. lall.· 

uon calli'. Flool S."'lt •. DIal 1121. 

Loans 

QUICK LOANS on ).",.1'7. rlollll." 
radio., ~I<:. HOCK·EYE LOAN. 128', 

S Dut.oqu •• 

627 

1141 N II 
R .. dlo. htlfltcor. oVt'rdrl\'c. Ju"l \he 
('lIr (or "ullr lummf'r \I.~.tjo" , 

18\1 STIIDEBAKER 
radio" h IIlt't, o\'Nddve, dl'tln 
throuahou\. 

11148 FORD 
J\IIIdlo .nd hra\.tM'. s.-. 'hi' ror 
~'(\ur ummer of cRtrtrH driving . 

1133 r RO 
2 door ... dan opecl.1 $311. 

Ca h - fr m ·Trade 
EKWALL MOTOR CO. 

a/ll tol Phone 8-1143 
New cd a r Lo~: 
19 F.. Burlln~to" 

DUNLAP'S SA FETY TESTED 
USED CAMS 
1939 - 1951 

Riders Wanted 
.{AOIO "Pllrln, JACl<SON'S 

TRIC AND 01)"( 5485 
ELEC· 

LOAN"ED DO .un •. camera', ojl,· 
mondo, clollll",. ele. REU .... LE LOAN 

RADIO ond TV ..,rvlce for on make.. Cb. lot Ea.1 BLl,lInau>n. 

ALL MAKES - ALL MODELS 
11148 01 DSMOBlU': 78 - 4 Dr. 

R .. "CenU~· overhaulfld. radiO. 
tully eCjulpt>t!d. Excellenl buy, 

1851 STUDEBAKER DRIVING New York June 41h. Relurn. 
tn, lunA!' 7. Room for thrH. 6J44 

0111 22.1 •. Sullon Rodlo ond Tel"yialon. 

RADlO Rep.lr. Plck.up :lnd deUvery. 
DRIVING to 0 0,,"1 JUlie ,. help wllh Woodburn SOLln" Service. &.ol~l . 

drlvlnl[. Call 8183 before nooll. 

Checkout Gi rl 
Wanted 

44 Hour Week 

High Wages 

Experl&nce Preferred 

Apply in Perso n 

10 

Snider's Market 
602 E. Dubuque 

A utomotive 

USED outo Plr". Conlvlll 
Company. P,al 81821. 

Instructio n 

Balva.e 

Bob 

'I'tnORING. tr.nllatlon. . Germ.n. 
t'ren.h. Spanuh DIal naa. ----BALLROOM dance I....," •. Mimi Youd. 
Wurtu. Dial .U~. 

Places To Eat 

YEAR 'round ctrt"e-In .. ",Ice. PlslincUve 

I 
"lnlnl room ..,,,,Iee. Fr.. deUverv. 

LOGHRY'S Rt.sTAURANT 

I Summer Opporlunity 

\ 

Teachers - Students • 

If you need 100-$200 a week 
-----l-a- N- I·-T- I-O- N----- Income for lhe summer and 

CARBURETORS I have a car, we can use you. 

GENERATORS STAlITEBS No investment. ~ome tra-

PYRAMIC SERVICES around men too. For appoint-
BJ\IGGS & STRATTON MUTOR:. \ \elhng. Can usc u few year-

220 S. Clinton Dlal 5722 ment call 7409. 

POP EYE TOM SIMS and B, ZABOLY 

Medical Practice For Sale lM210r,:;"wt·r:ir~"·1 like n<w 
A line b .. y. 

Havlna decid d to reUre trom 1M! OLDSMOBILE Club Soclan 
Ileneral practice, 1 '\1111 IJ my Full:r eqUlpprd. See \l lod.y! 

I til j DEPENDABLE CARS FOR A 
pract ce, 0 ce Ilqu pment. dru¥ SUMMER OF TROUBLE FREE 
Bnd .even -room residcnc 10-
cllted in the richest tllrrnina DRIVING 
section of north central Iowa. DlTNLAP'S MOTOR SALES 
Write Box 34. Daily low8'1. 229 S. Dubuque Ph. 4127 
---~---;:~=:-

invested in a 

DAILY IOWAN WANT AD 
TODAY 

I 

can do these things for you 

TOMORROWI 

1 Find students lookill&' for 5WDJIIer ronma 
• or apartments! 

2 Find sbUe-tx-pe1lH rides home for 'IUD
• mer vr.catloa! 

3. 
4. 
5. 
I. 

Find full or part-lime work this _
mer! 

Find roollll or apartments available lor 
slunJller! 

Find full or part-lime belp &bl. 11UD
mer! 

Find sbau-ex-pense r:ders to or near JOur 
vaer.Uon destination! 

REMEMBER: For Quick. 
Economical Results 

~§CALL 4191~~~1 
TODAYI 

" 
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2 Still Trapped Alter Cave-In 
IRONWOOD, MICH. (IP) -Three 

of five miners trapped by a cave
in Monday haH a mile below the 
earth's surface wa1ked unaided 
trom the Penokee mine after tht!ir 
rescue Tuesday. 

Grundy County Tornado Kills 7-Year-Old Girl , 

Search continued for two others 
but mine officials feared that 1hey 
had been crushed to death under 
tons of earth and rock. 

Rescued by their buddies after 
24-hours of backbreaking digging 
were Victor Cox, 61; Christopher 
Hocking, 46, both ot Ironwood; 
and Mack Kroeker, 54, of nearby 
Bessemer. They were in good 
shape, a physician said, but were 
takcn to Grand View hospital for 
observation. 

2 Still Mlsslnr 
Still miss in;: were Seraflm 

Zacharzewski , 36, and Jorma 
Olkonen, 33, both oC Ironwood. 

Cox, foreman of the crew, said 
he and Hocking and Kroeker took 
refuge undcr timbers when the 
cave-in occurred. The others 
started running at the same time 
but apparently didn't make It, ;lC 
added. 
"It was just one of those things," 

said Cox. 
Huddled together in their crude 

shelter, the three men establlshcd 
communication Wednesday morn
ing wi th rescue crews digging to
ward them from three directions., 
Signals were exchanged by tap-' 
ping on timber with rocks. This 
went on for six hours as rescuers 
sought to force an air line through 
to the men. 

Crews Reached Mlnltts 
One of the crews broke through 

to the entombed miners shortly 
before 5 p.m. Iowa time Tuesday, 
about 24 hours afier the cave-in. 
Word spread rapidly through the 
city and several hundred persons 
gathered at the opening of the 
mine. 

A FEW CEMENT BLOCKS and a. basement Is all that remains of the Arthur' lI. MlIler home, BucK. 
Grove, when II tornado smashed this tiny GrundY county community Monday nl&'ht. The Millers' 7-
year-old dauchter. Ruth, was killed when winds swept a.wa.y the house, Two other children, Virginill, 
9, and David, 6, were hospitalized with serious inju ries. Th'e children were alone in the hOWie and were 
wa.rned a tornado was comJn&' but did not know whllt to do. Several other buildings, including a school 
hOWie belnc used as a polling place lind a county carage were destroyed. Buck Grove Is about 30 
miles west of Waterloo. 

The men were trapped 2,000 
feet from the mine shaft which 
dives into the earth at II 65 de
gree angle. The cave-In occurred 
on a SUb-level above the 29th or 
main level. Eight miners escaped. 
One of them said, "We heard :I 

loud crack; then there was a rush 
of air and dust and we made 
tracks." 

Work at the mine was to have 
ceased Tuesday night because of 
the steel strike. 

MacArthur Talks 
On Polilicallssues 
Supported by Aide 

NEW YORK (.4') - An aide to 
Gen. Douglas MacArthur said 
Tuesday that supporters of Gen. 
Dwight D. Eisenhower are trying 
to imply that MacArthur, under 
army regulations, should not 
speak out on pOlitical issues. 

Maj. Gen. Courtney Whitney, 
retired, the aide, said MacArthur 
was on relief from active duty 
Jssignment and entirely tree to 
speak as he chooses. 

Whitney in a statement said 
Eisenhower, while In an "identi
cal" army status as president of 
Columbia university, exercised 
the same right. 

He said Eisenhower, in the uni
versity post, ' delivered "a series 
ot addresses, dealing with pomi
cal subjects, now being used by 
his managers in his behalf as 
campaign material." 

Whitney declared that "parti
sans" condemned in the case of 
MacArthur and condoned in the 
case of Eisenhower. 

MacArthur has criticized na
tional administration policy since 
being ousted as Far East com
mander by President Truman. He 
is a supporter of Sen. Robert A. 
Taft of Ohio, a rival of Eisen
hower for the Republican presi
dential nomination. 

Whitney held that MacArthur 
was under no more restriction 
than imposed upon any other citi
zen of the United States. 

Whitney's statement took ex
ception to an article in the New 
York Times Tuesday by James 
Reston, under a Washington date
line. 

Defense AHorneys Rest ;(ase 
In Masterson ·Assault Trial · 

DES MOINES (JP) - The prose-
cution in the John A. Masterson physical examination last Aug. 
trial IIresented a number of re- 18, said he saw nothing to indi
buttal witnesses Tuesday to show cate the youth was mentally un
that Masterson's actions appeal'ed sound, and two Drake university 
to be normal alter he stabbed professors, Robert W. Iverson and 
Theresa O'Connor, 24, hi St. Am- Robert Lachin, who had Masfer
brose Cathedral here last Sept. 11. son in their classes in the spring 

Masterson, 24, is charged with 
assault with intent to commit 
murder. He has pleaded innocent 
by reason of insanity. 

After the defense rested its 
case without putting Masterson 
on the stand Tuesday, the prose
cution started calling its rebuttal 
witnesses. 

Patrolman Thomas Rounds, 
who was bulletin clerk at the Des 
Moines police station on Sept. 11, 
said Masterson's actions when he 
was booked apparently were 
normal. 

Two other police officers, Lt. 

and summer ot 1951, also said 
they noticed nothing abnormal in 
his behavior. 

But Dr. Robert M. Johnson, an 
intern at Broadlawns General 
hospital who said he treated Mas
terson for cuts on the lip and 
forehead the evening of Sept. 11, 
declared Masterson was "antag
onistic" at that time. 

The rebuttal testimony was de
signed to refute the statements of 
two psychia trists from the S t8 te 
psychiatric hospital at Iowa City, 
who testified for the defense yes
terday that they believed Master
son was insane at the time of the 
stabbing. 

Robert James and detective An
ihony Andreano, both testified 
that the youth appeared normal 
while in jail on the day of the They were Dr. Robert Powell 

and Dr. Wilbur Miller, who said 
B. Chase, Des Moines I Masterson was suffering from 
who gave Masterson a ' acute catatonic schizophrenia. 

stabbing. 
Dr. W. 

physiCian 

4 Scientists Exposed to Radiation 
CHICAGO (JP) - Four atomic scientists who were accidentally 

exposed to excessive. l"adinUon at the Argonne National laboratory re
mained under constant observation at ~ hospital Tuesday. 

The extent of their possible injuries remained undetermined. 
Other scientists connected with the laboratory said symptoms of ra
diation sickness do not manifest themselves for an indefinite period. 

The four scientists are Aaron J. Ulr:eh , 31 , an associate physicist; 
Dr. Peter A. Morris, 30, a physicist on loan to the laboratory from E. 
r. Du Pont de Nemours & Co.; Mrs. Louise Killman, 4B, and Rol and A. 
Bach, 29, research technicians. 

All were reported in "good condition" at Billings hospital. 
Lester C. Furney, assistant to ttte laboratory's director, said' the 

accident occurred Monday while the four scientjst~ were working on 
a classified experiment which involved the use of fissionable (atom 
splitting) material. 

Congressmen Discuss -

Psychologist Calls 
Pantie Raids 'Protest' 
In Kiwanis Address 

Prof. Norman C. Meier of the 
SUI psychology department. call
ed "panty raids" a protest by 
youth In a speech before the Ki
wanis club Tuesday at the Hotel 
Jefferson. 

Meier said that the raids are a 
"token protest" by youth against 
a world which they had no part 
in building. 

Meier pointed out that the stu
dents are the victims of unsettled 
and uncertain times. As a back
ground for the protest actions III 
students today, Meier said that we 
must go back to 1916 when young 
,men enlisted fot service in Wodd 
War ] because it was considered 
a noble cause. 

With the failure of a perman
ent peace following World War I, 
many students went into World 
War II with enthusiasm. Others 
did not share the enthusiasm and 
many were not so sure it was a 
noble cause. 

Meier said that students gradu
ating today are frustrated in that 
they know they can't go out into 
their field of work and that they 
can not start a home because they 
must go into military service. 
Many fear, too , that a terrible 
war may erupt. 

Former Resident Dies 
In California Hospital 

Owen Murphy, 60, a native of 
Iowa City, died at the Veterans 
hospital in Los Angeles, Calif., 
Saturday. 

Mr. Murphy had been born and 
rea'red in Iowa City. He moved to 
Glendale, Calif., in 11129. He was 
a veteran of World War I. 

Surviving are the widow, the 
former Myrtle Breese. five daugh
ters and one son. Also surviving 
in this viCinity ere three brothers, 
Philip, Francis and Han-y Mur
phy, al1 of Iowa City, and two 
sisters, Mrs. George White of 
Iowa City, and Mrs . E. C. Orr of 
Waterloo. 

(ily Record 
Bucharest Hints 
Further Purges 

VIENNA, Austria (iP) - Radio 
Bucharest Tuesday night accused 
Romanian Foreign Minister Ana 

, Dagmar~rs Neckline 
BIRTHS Pauker of being a pro-capitalist 

A daughter to Mr. and Mrs, counter-revolutionary who, with 
Donald J . Otien Saturday at the her triendi;, had reduced the coun-
University hospitals. try to a state of anarchy. 

A daughter to Mr. ahd Mrs. The broadcast was the first di-
Leonard Hippeehen Sunday, at rect confirmation that the ham
University hospitals. mer-jawed former first lady of 

A daughter to MI'. and Mrs. communism had fallen from 
Charles Jennings; 613 E. BurJing- grace. It said her removal from 
ton, Monday at Mercy hospital. the party's politburo was in the 

A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. interest of the working man. 
Foster Safely, 1109 Rochester ave., The radio gave credit to Geor-
Monday at Mercy hospital. ghe Gheorchiu-Dej, named new 

A son to Mr. and Mrs. James premier pf Romania Monday 
Helmich, Col u m bus Junction, night, lor unmasking Mrs. Pauker 
Monday at Mercy hospital. and two persons it listed as her 

A son to Mr. and Mrs. Calvin cohorts - former finance min-
Smith, R.R. 4, TueSday at Mercy ister Vasile Luca and tormer in
hospital. terior minister Teohari Georgescu. 

A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Western observers have long ru
Joseph Birtcher, 1020 N. Summitt, mored a feud between Pauker aoel 
Tuesday at Mercy hospital. Gheorchiu-Dej for control of the 

A son to Mr. and Mrs. Henry Red regime In Romania. 
Slagle, Williams, Tuesday at Mer- The radio did not mention any 
cy hospital. ' possible removal of Mrs. Pauker 

A da\lghter to Mr. and Mrs. from her job as foreign minister, 
Richard Vandenburg, R.R. I, but it appeared that the terrific 
Tuesday at Mercy hospital. blast against her means she would 

A son to Dr. and Mrs. D. G. Sat- be soon travelling the purge route 
Ier, Kalona, Tuesday at Mercy that other one-time Kremlin fa-
hospital. vorltes have trod. 

A son to Mr. and Mrs. Leon The broadcast said Georgescu 
Bull(cr, R,R. 2, Oxford, Tuesday has been put to work at manual 
at Mercy hospital. labor. 

* * * WASHINGTON. (JP) - A house 
subcommittee Tuesday started out 
to learn what is offensive on radio 
and television, and wound up dis
cussing Dagmar's neckline and a 
hooch ie-coach dancer. 

It also heard a congressional 
recipe from Rep. Klein (D-N.Y.) 
on what to do if every program 
available is sour: 

"Turn the damn thing off." 
Rep. Gathings (D-Ark.) brought 

up Dagmar and the hoochie-cooch 
girlie. He's the author of a resolu
tion asking for a study of the 
moral standards of radio and tele
vision programs. 

He told a house interstate com
merce subcommittee, which is 
starting hearings on the problem, 
that some improvements have 
been made in television since a 
new code went Into effect for the 
industry on March 1. He cited 
Dagmar. 

Dagmar, "a most comely young 
lady," had made a change in her 
"apparel decorum," Gathings said. 

"Give us a little niore detail," 
Rep. Chenoweth (R-Colo.) urged. 
"How low did it get and how 'high 
did it go?" 

Gathings appeared flustered at 
tilis demand tor exact measure-

- And Hoochie Cooch 

* * * ments. 
"I think the waistline (he meant 

neckline) is a Jitue higher," he 
said. 

Chenoweth asked if he had 
watched any program that em
barrassed him or his lamlly. 

Gathings said, yes, he had. 
"About two weeks ago, at about 

9:30, we watched a program 
called, 'You Asked For It'. It was 
sponsored by a peanut butter con
cern, I forget which one," Gath
ings said. 

"The biggest part of it was 
really fine entertainment, sort of 
a vaudeville show. But one par
ticular act was particularly ob
scene and lewd." 

Chenoweth again asked for de
tails. 

"rt had a grass skirted young 
woman and a thinly clad young 
mall," Gathings recalled. "They 
were dancing the hoochie coach." 

He said the young woman shim
mied in a way that was not in the 
public interest. 

Gathings said the great problem 
at his house is that his youngsters 
stay up untll the family goes to 
bed. Once they get to watching 
a program, he said sadly, "I can't 
tor the He ot me get it turned off.'! 

Have your 

Delivered to your 
Summer Address 

SpeCial Rates 
For. Students ' 

" 

., 

Outside of Iowa (mail) 

In Iowa (mail) 

In Iowa City 

Student ReguJar 
Rates Rates 

$3.25 
$3.00 
$2.50. 

$3.50 
$3.30 
$2.75 

Yo~rsubscription' start$ June 10 
and .. continues ··until .September 

. 22.1 ·Including· ·the· great .SPECIAL 
EDITION in· August! 

.' 
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